
Jhiffltefa Civilization*
{Fromthe London Times, Maroh8. 1

On Saturday last, at the Durham Assizes,
MatthewAtkinson was ooDvtqted of the murder or

Illswife, and the unexampled olroumataaoes of the
©rime can hardly, we presume, have yet escaped
thereoolleotlos of the pa olio. The murderer was a
Durham pitman, living at a place called the Speh,
near WJnlaton, a spot which it is desirable to Iden-
tify with some minuteness, as no other district' la
’the kingdom would care to have the credit of such
-a story aswe are about to tell. Pitmen area rough
set in moßt places, hut there are none, we trust,
'who resemble those of the Spen. Atkinson, on the
17th of last September, left his home, about 10

'O’clock In the morning, to goto a shooting*mateh&t
% neighboring pit. He web accompanied by two
nephews, both mere lads, who, after spending the
tiayat the match,came home with Mm atn o'clock
at eight. He was then intoxicated, Indeed “ very

' drunk, 1’ buthe could walk and talk and put out
his strength. When he got to his own house he had
to rattle at the doorfor a minute or two before his
wife came toopen It for him. and when she did so
he found the fire out and no supper ready. This en-
raged him,and ashe and Ms wire had longbeen living
on bad termshis anger soon burst Into a blaze. Tne
poor woman, when he presently jumped up to strike
'her, ran out ofthe house, closed the door after her,
ana tried to effecther escape. She'did, Indeed, ac-
'fcuaJly get asfar as the door of a neighbor named
Anderson, hutherhusband pursued her, caught her
on Anderson’s threshold, and after giving her a
heavy blow in the face dragged her back home.
Then he began tokill her, a work on which he spent
about an hour and a half. He beat her with the
poker, the tongs, the fire*shovei, and a sweeping*
brush. The shovel he broke over her head, and the'
tongs end poker he bent with the violence of his
Mows. Once, in the middle of the business, he

went out of the house for about twenty
cMnutes, returned, acd fell to work again. At last
the deed was Cone, and thenhe seemed rather sorry
forit, having perhaps worked himself sober; but
his grief did not prevent him from sitting down by
the bed on which the body lay and smoking a pipe,
an entertainment in which his neighbor Anderson
quietly joltedhim.

These, however, strange to say. are not the most
ravoltln&featureB of the case Horrifying as they
Are they are actually less calculated to kindle in-
dignation than those still to be detailed. The pit-
men mustered pretty thickly at the Spen, There
was a little cold yof them. We hear their houses
spoken of as the row,” and a dozen men and wo-
men come before us in the scene. Yet. m ail this
Dumber ofthese strongmen there was not one who
•dared to lifthis arm in defence of tnis poor woman.
It wasnot that they were ignorant of what was go*
ing on, for the whole place was astir. It was not
that they held'Hie cheapor thought lightly of mur-
der. They held baok irom sheer cowardice. At-
kinson" threatened them. He declared that “he
would shoot man or woman,' beast, (led, or

•devil, that interfered,” and so they let him go
on. Or e mac—it is hts own evidence that we quote
—heard Atkinson “ start to thrasu his wife.” Then
there was a “jinglingof flre-irocsthen a lull;
then the sound of biuWß again; then the woman

•Cried “ Oh!” a few times, and so, continues the wit-ness, “ X went out to my brother to tell him what
Atkinson was doing.” Another man “looked
through the upstairs window and hearo him thrash-
ing her and swearing he would kill her.” “ This,”" he adds, 1“ continued very nearan hour,” and*he

Seeeds to say, “After thrashing her a long
e he came out and went into Bella Hall’s. I

thought it teas done* and 1 went to bed again.”
A third man actual!} went into the house
while the murder was going on, saw blows In-
flicted, and heard the poor woman cry out, “Oh
dear, Mat, I’m not dead ytti” He cried
“ ShameI” he 88ys, on the murderer, and tried to
paoiiy hint and keep him «>< wa ; out thou he tells us
that Ms, wpe was afraid that Atkinson would hurt
him, and eo he “sate awhile and then went out”
Two others wemin together and found the mur-
derer sitting on the floi>r, Wita bis wl e lying across
his leg and the tongs ready to hts hand. They saw

'

him.tske the tongs and smite her, when one tdld
theother to goand take them away from him. But
Atkinson " ordered them nut < f the house,” and on
his promise that be would “let her alone” they
.wentt out, when he followed them to the door, .
threatened to shoot them if they interfered agaia,
andresumed Ms occupation

We do not know what foreigners may think of this-

'
story;tout we inmt say, for the create of EauUsu-
men, that we believe the like of it was never re-
ported before. Here are a number of big, sturdy
men—seven actually gave evidence on the trial

—Who allow a woman to be killed by Inches
before their eyes Without during to stay the
arm of the murderer He toils them that he
will - kill them too if they come near hluo, agd
they stand aloof. The judge reflated iu strong
language on the “craven spirit” which had per-
mitted this Outrage, and on the ‘ w&at of manli-
ness” which “so many persona” had exhibited.
That the poor woman’s life1

could have been
saved: by. the least de&ioastratiou, of courage or
spirit is as clear as postlole, yet these men did not
•dare do even In a body what any policeman
would nothesitate to do singlehanded any day of
his life. It was but closing with a franticdrunkard, and the thing was dune; but the mur-derer was allowed to go on for au hopr aod a half
till he had finished his work, become a little peni-
tent, and “very civil,” We have heard ofsome
Snob things in Ireland, but there the connivance
was either the expression of secret sympathies or'
-the resultgof organized terrorism. We never heard
of a man beatinghis wife topjaacsin an Irish vil- -
lege while Tils next’neighbors looked On without
daring to Interfere. .We trust we may never again
hear of such a thing In Ea«lacct, and we should
much like to'know whether, in the six months that
have elapsed since this murder the pitmen of the
Spen have been brought to auy sense oftheir con-dnot by those who should instruct them. Are thereany agencies through which tho.population can heled tovome conviction of their duties, or taught toTeel some shame for thelrtoefaulcl The spectacle
presented by such a story is not pleasant to lookupon, but so.me improvement we hope mayultimate-ly result from the exposure

THE CITY.

EILITAAY.
SWORD PRESENTATION AT CAMP CADWALA-

At Camp C*dwE?aden yesterday, a magnificent
swore, eafih and belt we-©presented to Lieut, £> Bj-
ray, of the West PhiladelphiaGuards, by hi* Twenty-
fourth were friends, throagoj&r Griheus, thepresfentatu.il taking pi&eein the presence of the compa-
ny anda large concourse of spectator* Thle company
is the second full oomeany recruited in the Tweaty-
f .unn ward under the last call of .he President, andthe fine soldierly appearance of the men aud the geue
ral good trder which prevails among, them elicit theadmiration of the officii*of the camp and of its nume-rous visitors.

THE DOTJBLEDAY COURT MARTIAL.
In coaseaueuca of the illness of Lientei?aat'Colonel

Mallory the court did not sit yesterday. It will he insession this rooming. when It ig that DanielDougherty, Bee., wpl open the esse of W.B.H. Cozens,•on the part of the prisoner.
RECRUITING.

Yesterday warrants were issued for the payment oftte uity bounty to 8d men, of whom t#o were enlistedfor three years, 8 for two; ears, and 78 for onerear.Tb£credits were as follows:—Ward*. ikes. Wards. Men.
Zirnmi>l»MH<l»4 ItMM IBISVWjIoHMMtM* .... fifeconft*. STwelUi... 2

ITbtiteeath l
~ 6 Fifteenth.lSSixth,***'-. ««♦►« ,*,,*♦** 4 Sixteent*.. —i€6T4tiiklH4MlIHHI .MM S Bi|ht99&tl)H4. M+. 2

4 .... 2‘Tenth...... **,..**..—*,, S Twentieth...—.....B2
Total*****- ~,,*,.83

mSOEULASEWES.
THE REFUGEE MEETING.

TheAcademy was well filled last eves.log upon acall
for a meeting in behalf of refugees front the rebel
armies.

Hr. 8. Vj Merrick called the steeling to order, and
nominated the followingofficers* who were unanimous-.ly elected:

chairman, v
. HOW. WH. STRONG. -

,
T tec Presidents —Hon Alexander Henry, M. W.Jb'dwlu, George T. Lewis, Samuel 8 Fates, Stephen

Colwell, George H. Stuart, Dr. Caspar Morris* JohnJEdsar Thomson, Jay Cooke, 8. V Merrick* Dr Geo.B. Wood* J Gillingham F*li, Adolnh B Boris, 0. W.'Clark; D. B. Cumminss, Dr. John F Meigs* George H,
auker.Thos. Taiker, Sr., Jo&nF. Cnzier, John Welsh,’
Jr°?ss6^t,mSts„Jr*»« Abtalia ii* Harttn, Charles BSmith* Kev. Phil} p» Brooke, Jos Hattuoh, Jr

SecretarUia-Meiiry a Baird. John A. McAllister,
Waiter McfiUchaei* James Graham, Joe. E. Wheeler,
Arad Barrowsi. George Jooiin. Jr., Charles L. Borie,
Xioyd P, femttJt', Thomas Webster. Jr , Bob* R Corson.Edward Wood, Bdward Shi; pen, N B. Browne. John
Krider, B 8 Brown, BeniyO. Lea, James heiil. John
J, Graeff. and Wm M Cooper.

Executive CGmimttee—s Y. Merrick. Frederick Fra-ley, John C Cmron. John B Graeff B Spencer mil.ter, Wm Welsh, Hear; 0 Lea, Charles J. Stale, Geo.
Trott* James L. Claghorn. John Patterson, James Grfc- •
ham, Alexander G Oatte'l. Wm. Hunter, Jr., George
2 Smart* Lemuel Coffin, Thomas Tasker, Sr , Wm.M. Cooper, Henry W Workman, Wm. ftf TOghxoan, •
Rickard Wood, SamnelJ. -Beeves, Dr Cneston Morris*Henry C-. Baird, B, 8. Bn»wu. Charles Wheeler,:
Adolph B. Boiie, J. G. Rcsengarten. .

B, Bpeucer Miller, Esa»» offered thefollowing pream-
ble andresolutions, which were adopted:

"Whereas* Our Government, witha wire and humanepolicy, has, from theoutbetoj this struggle, endeavored
by every meansto its power to indue* the mUgoided
men who have arrayea ihemselve*against it to throwdown their arms and return to their allegiance, and-still continues to off?r them psidon and protection ifthey will do so; and whereis. tfcoueards of Southernsoldiers, availing themselves of this offer, have aban•dosed the hopelets contest and come within our lines,
and they tell ns that a large majority of those. who fillthe rebel armies will hasten to folio sv their example if -
-they are assured of hind treatment aud the means. ofearninga livelihood; and wherea*. it is our duty tosupport the Government in its bind and forbearing.polity, and we, are thankful t> at our prosperity has
created rush a demand for ltbor that we can not onlyrelieve these men by giving them employment, but atthe same time promote the •gricnlihral and mannfactn-
irlng interests of the country; and whereas the num-ber* of those who come tons fr« m the enemy's lines areIncreasing twrapidly tbftt the labors of indmduai&and 1of benevolent institutions are insd*au*te to provide forthem, and-the time has come when we must have an•orianfzatfomdevoted exelueiv.jy to this object:

weeoriially approve of the eourre ofour Government In-continuing to encourage rebel sol-diers tothrt w down cbeirarmt and avail themselves ofthe pdrdonaWliioh.itifferp, and that In aid of this policy
WO WiU .Welcome them to the North and use our best-effortB>o;pioyidefor them food, shelter* and honorable-employmehi;' ; . / >-

liesotoed, That while we trust that those who availthepcelyes of this'lnvitation are actuated by a sincere-desire to return to their aiJegi&ece, we will not makeour relief dependent on any sice discrimination air tomotives* having confidenceit at when they see the pro--irerity of those who haVe 'remained loyal, and cos/pare
the comforts which-they can enjoy wl?n the wretched-ness they have left, the last spam of faith in theirformer leaders wti) disappear. ‘

~

.
,RtBolv€d\ That anexecutive committee of i wentyrfivefbe appointed to organise a system for carrying out thisobject, and that.they be instructed to make each ar-rangements with the transportation: agents ofthe Go-

vernment as will enable us to provide at onoe'.for allthose of the class reisxred.to who may be sent to the‘City. * sResolved, That (rat fellow .itiiaa, ar. earnestly rV•attested, by liberal contributions, and by prompt ia-i
laimaticn as to-wbere employment may most speedily
be obtained, to aid us in this effort to snpport anestab-lished national policy.

dtesNteeriL That in this and evsiy other effort of our'Governsent, by destroying thearmies of the rebellion.tobrisgbßckpease-bo&rxabie p»ace-end oris* peace;tothls union* so long torn'and distracted, bntnoirri-
.• ring withstrength a»d dignit; from :he danger which•threatened it, Philadelphia will at ailAimes co-operate

Judge Strong, B. Spencer Killer, G. fl. Stuart* and
.others, made patriotic speeches.

SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT.
VThe officers and crews of the United States war steam-
ws Ticonderoga and Shenandoah were very haudsonte-
ly entertained at the Soldiers* heading Boom./onTwentieth «tr« et. above Chestnut, yesterday afternoon.“Thefe braVe men were invited b; the ladies who man-age the Institution, to partake ofa dinner. The Invita-
tion was accepted. The invljed guesis, accompanied.
<by a pretty ercort of united Etatss marines, orscoded
by an efficient band, stertedfromthe navy yard shott-

.ly after 12 o'clock They - bore aloft tre flag of the'Union* anumber ofeifusJs, and also i woflags captured
by men of the Shenandoah* at Iron Fisher Their ap-
pearance on the street was decidedly creditable. Unon
arriving at the Soldiers" heading Boom the* were wel
•eomid by Mr. Lewis H Bedner, on behalfof the ladies.
There were about two hnndr*d gnsste all told, and we
.are sure that a more happy, agiweb’e, gentlemanly,
and dignified party never assembled- in this or any
othercttytl||ti lftetf. noble “Jtck: Tars "'The dtu-
nerwaennJmpeachaVe.. It was arranged under the al-
rect supervision of Mrs. G«<rgeT Lewis and Miss Mc-
Henry, two ladies who have everbeen aeatous in pro-
moting thecomfort of the soldiers and the saiiore of the
United States. Ablessisg was asked, uoomhe meal by
the Bar. Phillips .Brooks,, after* which the most
JoUasink hilarity prevailad. Commodore Hull mad the
aged widowor cue late Commodore Hull, commander
of the Constitution, prerent Charles J. SiUle,
*fq.,delivered a very pretty address*which elicited ap-
iropri&teTemairkßfrom Cftptain Charles Mteedman. of
the Tioonderogs, and Captain Daniel B Bidgetey. Da-
niel Dougherty, .Btq

, whose voice has often been
raised for the .Union, sad the laws, delivered an ita--promptuaddTess in word s ofeloquence, force and beau-ty Qiat thrilled, the heart of ev»ry one. This dls-
-1 iOßtleman also recited several poems.' Theland perfermedexcellent music during the featlvi'y-
The Star fpangled Benner was sung, aud the loud cho>rus_ that swelled th® .baiienal an<bem added muchto the patriotism. Two flags, captured by -the. Shenandoahmen at Foit Fisher, were presented to theHady manegers by the coxswain o? tne beat. Like•sailors generally, h* was a man of few words Onboard of a man-orwar he was perfeetly at home; the
*ci earn of two hundred plunder shel». and the can-
non’s roar were masic to hs ear; a mid dashing W4Yes

•noo bawling wind he could vdm’re the beauty of the
e'onnflagwldly wavilgovertfc* tempest-tossed oceau;
bus yi>we»rtB.y Be w suoprepareh to malte a speech.
Be looked asthough he felt aoaebed He fl-ailj agreed

•t» prtsect ihe captured rebel flag* provided a.gea-
tjemsn would prompt him what to eav Tale being ar
Yfnyod.bp.wltnhig hat in his hand,nmdeaeat or’s now.
'Toodangers of war, the sce»e» of PTnre. the cla‘h of
arms, Ito belching forth of powder. smoke, ball,
end eheil were alXfor*ott-n tn teat moment “ Ladies
and aentlfmen, 1am glad-to be with r on to day. ’ * The
brave Jack far r-peat«rt th-?e words, and without
•wasijrg'ftr further prompting, continued, ‘-/ptewpow
lih&t flag*: this U all I ham to say, 11 Heresumed

MBtfalamM rounds of applau»e and laughter. Ther M commeadabie. The event will netsoon be forgotten.

THE PEOPLE WILL GOVERN THEMSELVES.
°f the bread bakers in the southern section of

tne. clty.yekterday made a short allowance of bread"he ecitomcra were only accommodated with half theusual quantity They were surprised at the fall In e offinsupplies. and went to work at once to a-certain the,reason. The reply of a German baker to the queries ofseveral women who were apprehensive of a breadfaralpe will serve to illustrate the whole affair•fehooat vait a leetle. ladies,’.* replied the Teutoniaphilosopher;! **ve print down der brie* of flour. hn£Kiri*” 11 **** loaft“ th®y hsver vas for the same
The bakers purchase very sparingly, and the ueonla

flf£*det ?rmined to eat .paringiy for a’abort rime P &atf
•*» •

'®* 0f ’^i*00^8 yesterday thel® that genUen>enmcoa-•*lt ssefa V? e decline in these words,
**i«

’ ,!fhe purchasers at thewiD be able to sell at low rate*, and thatstorekeepers who mark their goods at htfh
B *oJfiffo«» up. but negteetto make a r*dne-

Wnen gold dtelines, will suffer to or lesstoth* amountif stock onbaod •
.Fowl* the time to form *’butter leagues, ” because
*

*he country the best butter Is rated at prices ranging
from 20 to 26 cents per pound in Goshen county If. T-,
fresh-made butter Isquoted at 20 cent# p*r pound Hocan be given why butter should be knot ,up .to.6C@CS cents per poundin Philadelpflia. It must come
down.

0 here is evidently a decline in the price of milk. Thedealer*, we understand, wilt serve it to customers onn»xt Monday moraine at two cents per qaart less thenis now paid. It is supposed that the price will dsciinestill further, and that In a couple of weeks it will beflw cents per.qusrtlass than it isat the protect timepeople who form the Government seem to badetermined to govern themtelves by purchasing assparingly as possible, at least for the present. t
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE M. E. CHURCR.

EIGHTH DAY—KOENING BKBSIOK.
a v,°^Sreß wop

,

ei4?d, ,by religious exercises, con-ducted hrBev. W, .C. Robinson.
Rev J. Turner changed from effective to super-numerary,
'I la toilowb! * were recolTt d on triU in th, Oonfe-

rence.
James GsttoU, of.Hopewell circuit.Wesley C. Johnson, ofWilmington.

i John Wilton, of Tolbertcircuit
f George W. £nrk, of Baston districtWtlitam L. McOoweil. ofhnowhUl districtThe Bishop here announced that n* wa of the dealh ofthekev. W- a Thornton D. D < of London, had bseareceived. This gentleman was one of the delegates tothe last General Conference held in tHs city In cou-nedionwith Mr. Thornton’s death, B*v. Dr. Durbinpresented a series ofresolutions, rcaoiog a* follows:Resolved, That thePhtladelphlaConferencehas heard
withprofound regie t of the recent and sudden deat hofW. S, 1hornton. late delegate from ihe British- Wssiey*
an Connection to the General Conference of the Metno-
diet EpiscopalChurch.

Meeolveoi Thairwe wIUeverchesieh a lively remem-brance of his dignified and Christian conduct.and ofais
earnest and evangelical m nistry among ns daring hislate visit tofur General Conference

Resolved, That werequest the deleg&testo the British
Conference at its next sdseion to present the preceding
resolutions to said' Conference as a testlznoulai of one
ssmpaihy with them in the great loss the* havesus-
tainedinthe death of Mr Thornton.'

The resolutions wereadopted by a rising vole.
RaV. Dr. Parrish, of ihwU b. Baniiary Commission,

was here introduced, andonade abrier staiemeatin re-
f*>iejjG6 to the labors ae'd- assigns of this body. The
manner of for warding.And dintributitg aqppl'e* vai
iilufetrated ; also. theisJorsoftheSanitaiy C» amlsdoi
in tscaring the back pot and pensions due and
th.ir WiOowsfreeofaU charse ;

The annual report of the Boardof Steward* waer*ad
The moneyreceived from the Deveral di-trict* daring
the » ear was ff 7 78r.75, sn increase of SS7U 06 ovar Utd

-previous year. Tne number of claimant* is large, bs-
ug fifty six. an increase of three Impressed with
ti e tecwhicy ot incregfing the fond, the board ha*e iu-
crcascd iheacsetsments twenty per cent. The report
was adopted.

Tbs statiiiicfof the Conference wer* p?n«Med ,The
number of church members is €6,970; probationers,
6,176; locfcl preachers, 85?; churches, 6*4; ptrsoeugae,
7«; value ot churches, sl,9tf,Bvi; value oi p.rsou'gda,
$194 <U; number of deuhe, 782 t ra-s-d for niUwilons,
$•7 for Bible, fffttSS 93; Sunday School Uaion,
'1,2-71 81;.education, #1.1541 p-eacuera, wi'

466 76. The Conferencethen adjourned, to meetkt
3 O*Cl00k,". 7'

APTBKKOON BBBSIOW,
RThe bodyreaseimbied at So’clock.

Religious services were conducted by Bev. J. G. Har-
pb>. ..

Mrmoire of the following memhers oLHse Coafereac*,
wco nave died during the past read *aad
approver :

nevs. W. Smith, James Webb, J B Beunisoit, A
Fretd, and W. Cannon, Govjraorof Delaware

Bevs. A. Wallace, ▲. Manehip, and J W. Jackson,were appointed acommittee to take charge of the widow
ftud chiioren ot Jb'ev. A. Freed. ■ ...

- J. Bi UcCnHoTigh was appointed to preach the
annual miieionsemun.; the centenneiy sernoo to he
preached by Eev. Dr.-Cattle, and Her. T. O. tfarohy
to preach thesermon ontherelation of the ministry to
feuhda?‘tchools 1 .

anaddress irom the Laymen's Convention was read
inreference to lay representatives; also, an sn»wer. to
it, signed by numerous prominent membersof cue body.

The ordersor the day. being ceded for, ibe ofinserting in the geEeral rules an seditions! arucle, p o-
hibiting “tlavenoiding” as well as the having and
selling ofhuman beings for the purpose of holding thein
in bondsge, was taken up

Rev. Mr Cut nlsgham spoke in favor ot the amend-
ment, and signed that, under the new dispensation,
Chritt bad prohtbl-ea the.holding of human beu>«a in
bondage. * Be -had -commanded that-whatsoever we
would that men should do to us so we should do to
them. •' s , * v - »

' Rev. Dr. Quigley opposed ihe amendment, unless Hwas submitted to a vote of all tb« members of theChurch. -It was passing »n expostfacto la w.The s mend meat was finally adopted by this Confe-
rence, there being but nine dissenting voices.

BTEHIKG SESSION.

Conferencereaeaerailed at 7K o’clock.
The religious exercises were conducted byRev. 8 W.
'hemas;
Rev. John Ruth presented the following report upon
be stale oC the country:
Raving upon'previous occasions, as a Conference,fully expressed our views of duties in reference to tne

staie of the country,we would now disclaim alllnterett
inmerely partisan polities,reaffirmour past declarations
of unswerving loyalty to the Onion of these States, oe-claiing that, In our judjtment the thtunph* f ocr ermy
and n*vy U Joet cause for devoted thsnicsgivlng to Ai-mighly God; snd believing that therebeUlon is vlrta-aJJy crushed, and desiring that the war mav Spaniity
end, vre .earnestiyrsupplicate tie Divine’influence to
incline the hearts of rebels in arms to submission to the
coiiStitutiobftl' authority of the land, that the useless,
wastesui effusion of their blood in a hopeless struggle
may cease.
I Resolved. That the amendment of the Constitution

of the United States.submitted to ttoe legislative bodie*
of the feiates,'having for iu purpose the extirpation of
slavery by positive law, meets with onr hearttesHtp-
proval.
,

2. That we congratulate the peopleof Maryland that,
by the adoption of her new Constitution and the coa
currtnce cf jb«r Legislature In the amendment Of theConstitutionof the Untied States, she has forever freedherteif irom the great sinof American slavery.

A That as Christian men and ministers werejoice inihe elevation of the down-trodden and oppressed to tne
rights of universal.humanity, and thai wasympatbize
with and shall commend to tbe support of oar people
all laudable efforts for their education andelevation.

4. That wecon mend the Rational freedmen’s asso-
ciation as an iastramentalityin the hands of ,the people
for thispnrpote. '

6. That, believing the loyal-people of the South whohave in the past b*ld to our form of Church govern.'
meat will in the new state of affairs that the-rebeilkm
has, in the Providence of God* brought about, look toourChurcnfora home* we greatl* approve the action
of our Church authorities in the early occupation ofthis new field of labor,-and shall devoutly suapUcate
theLord of the Harvest to send forth more laborers IntoHisvinyaxd.

6. That we.coTdiallycommend the United States Sani-tary »nd Christian Commlesions as the .great means in
the hands of the people in carrying Christian eympa-
tir and physical comfort to onr sick ana woundedsoldiers, and in connection with thsse we commend to
publicliberalityall institutions and associations having
for their, object the belief or the sorrow and suffering;arising from this war, eves among our enemies, be-lieving that Ist the fulfilment of the Divine command,’
‘‘lf thine enemy hunger, feed him; if hethirst, give
him drink, for in bodoing thou shall heap coals of fireon hi* head, ’

’ we pursue the course -best calcuiated to-secure a permanent peace to our belovsd country-
Aminority report was presented antagoniatie to this.

It was tabled, ten voting in ihe affirmative.The report was then adopted.
APPOISTMSSTB OF THB PHILADELPHIA OOH*

VBBEHCB,
North Philadelphia District—Joseph Mason, Bre-

eiding Hoer.—St. George’s, D. IT. Bartins; Trinity,A Longncre; H.F.Hurn; ►print Girden-
Etrcet, tobe supplied—J. NeD. tnp v Fifth -sweet* J B.
tmith; bt Joseph, A. Atwood: Eensington, J H Al-
day; Silvan, J. W. Arthur; Bancock-street, Wm B.JVood; Saseiuary, T, W. Maclary 5 Front street. T. A.Fernley j'Tvelfih-rtreet, Vr, C Bobinsos; Heddiug.A.
Manshlp; Nineteenth-street, H.B way; Calvary,tebe supplied; Tabemaele, B. H, Fettlson; Cohock-rink, J B. Irwin; Summarfieid,
Yaushan hmilh; Port Richmond* B. I. D. FeDPBr:North City Mbcion, to be supplied; Rising suu. Jj 0.M Comae; Mtleatown, L. B. Hughes: Harmer's Hilland. Jarxeitown. Wm. P Howell: oheltenham G. VV. iL> brand; Lehman's Chapel and Fairview, Wm. H tBa reli; Doy3e»town. Joseph Weleh;Frankford, P. J. •Cvx; Bridesburg, J; M Hinson; Bnst.eton, B: T. >
Benney; Holmesbmrc, tube supplied; Somerton, Wes- :
ley B&rkrese; Bristol, Wm. Barnes; Attleboro, C. H.JjcDerttond; 0. Bypherai KrnUle. L. •Socton; Mon-ltvil!., I). W. Gordon; MBwtowu, Wm.tfagte; LnpiEerTille, J. Todd; Sew Hop.,G. T.:Frame; Easton, E. Hodran: Booth Ksrtoo, 0. W.
Arne: Slcbinond, J H MoLauahlin; Btroudabarr,:
Wm. J. Paxton; CherryValley, tobe .applied; Mon-roe, E. Townsend; Tumersvitle, .to be supplied:
Baglooiyilla, to bo tnppUed; Burt am Circuit, to bosupplied; Bt, James, SamuelA. Hoiiner.

J. F. Durbin,'oorraspondmz secretary of the Mis-:Monary Society, member of the Trinity Quarterly Con-ference.
J. Flanery, agent of the Conferenee Tract Society,membero! Hedding Quarterly Conferenee.
C. J. Ciouch, chaplain 0.8. army,.member of Spring

Garden QuarterlyConference.
•South Philadelphia District—Joseph Castle, Pre-siding Eider —Onion, a. D. Carrow; Eazareth. C.Hill; Arch Street,, J F. McClelland; kbeuezsr. T S

Murphy; Salem, A. Wallace;Bl. Fani s, 8. W.Thomas';Wharton, street, J. F. C-.plain; Mariners’ seinel,
Wm. Mullen; Western Church, T. StOTOns; Broad-street, J. Thompsoni .Central Church, G. W. Orindia;Fittman Chapel, J.'J Jones; West federal-street, Jos.Gragg; Toung Men’s CentralHome Mission, to be sup.Plied; Second-street, S. Townsend: Eleventh-street,
JB. J. Carioti; BcottChureh. T. B. Miller; Anbury. WCooper; Thirty.eighth.street, J. Dickerson; Centen-nial, T. M. Griffith; Haddington, J; F. Miller; HesSn-Vllle, A Bittenhonss; Badnor and Bethesda, H. Patter-eyn; Darby and Mount Pleasant, Abel Howard; Pat-ehalvble,. J> McKee; hancaiter. First Church, C. I...Tboppeon; Lancaster, St-Faul’s, J. F. Crouch; SafeHarbor nd Manor, J. A. Watson; Columbia. William
Major; Marietta and Maytown,..Wi Matthias; MountJoy, J.bn Stringer; Balnbrldgo and Falmrutu, to bosupplied; Harrisburg, locust-street. |I. W. Jackson;
Bmrrlsburg, St. Vaplie. C. W.-Blokley; Harrisburg.
Bidge-avenne, Wm-. »M, Bidgsway; Dauphin, G. *.
Burlpck; Hnmmelstown. M. Barnhill; Ballets, J. DKesshr—oua toba supplied; Georgetown Mission, to be
supplied; Wiconiaopand li kens. J, M. Wheeler; Mid-dletown, 8 T. Kemble.

FTGoomhe, endowment agent of Dickinson College,
member of Areh-sfrset Quarterly Conference.*

H. M. Johnson; president bf^Dickinson College, mem-ber of locuet-ctreet Quarterly Conferenoe, Harrisburg.
JohnKuth. chaplain Eastern Penitentiary, memberofArch-sirect Quarterly Oonferenca.8,1. Gracey, chaplain 0. 8. Army, Bock Island, lU,,member ofDnl<m-Quarurly.Conference. ■ ■J. S. lane, chaplain 0. 8; Army, member of Broad-street Quarterly Conference.
G. G. Bale straw, chaplain .0. 8. Army, member ofBidge-avenue Quarterly Conference.
T. Kirkpatrick, chaplain U. Is.Army.member of Had-dington Quarterly Conference.
J. C. Gregg, chaplain 0. 8. Army, Eew Orleans,memberof West-Federal- street QuarterlyConference.Meaning District—Wm. L. Gray,Presiding Elderheading isbenezer, G. W. McLonshlln; Biading Bt.Peters, J. F. Meredith; Manaynnk Mt. Zion. H* Xul*roy; Manayunk Ebenezer, J. fl. Tarner, Falls ofbchuylkUl, J 8. Hughes; Bonhorough, 8. B. Best;Germantown, Haines.street, J. B. Maddox; German-town, Sh.Btephen’s, W. Keiutey: ChestnutHill, IsaacMast; Conshohocken. B. Owen; Marlon Square. T. Bxitely; Hometown, De Kalb street, J Pastorfleld-Hometown. Oak-street, G. Orem; Ferkiomen. JBand: Montgomery Square, J. h, Taft; Fhteuixville,A. John; Salem, J. Edwards; West Chester U. F. Tar-ner; Bro.ve end Downingtown, J. hinenmnih; Potts-town, S O Hare; Sprlngfleld, D. I*. Paitereon. C-J.,

Little; Wayneshurg, J, AUon; Birdsboro, ThomasSumption. G. S. Conaway ; ißaiks-oonaty Mission, tohe supplied; Lebanon, M. H. Bisty; Oornwall. W.SwindellstCreeiona, 8 Lucas; FottsTllle, J, B Me
, Cnllcugb; Mlnorsvajs, J Aspyil; Tremoot, J slioh-ter; Port Carbon, Wm. MoComb.; Now Fhiladolph.a,J B. J McConnell; St Clair and Wadesrille, G T.Barr; Tamaqna, J T. Arttor; Mahanoy City, to besupplied; Manch Chunk, G, Heacook; Parry yule, w
B. Dureil; Heequahoning and Summit, 8. H Beiener-AUentown, W. o. Best; Bethlehem, 0. Cummlne: Ca-tasaqua. B. F leett.

T. a Thomas, chaplain Hnltod States army, memberofßsinee.street Qnsrterly Conferenee.
Wilmington District— James Cunningham, P. B.—WUminston-Asbnry. G. Quigley; «t. Paul’s. W. J. 1Steyeneon; onion, J. i>. Curtis; Soott, J 0. Heill;Brandywine, J. France; Mount Balem, WUliam aFugb; Hewiort, W, H. Fries; Hew Castle, aH. fLew; Delaware City, H. Frame; St.. -Gsorge’s,

2; .* Gillingham-mxe• to be supplied; Newark,Jf- a, Day.'B. T. String; Elkton, M. D. Kurts;Bethel, A. M-,Wiggins; Hortheast, J L. Houston;Charle.ton, G. L. Shaffer; Port Diposit, J. A Brindle;
o to he supplied; Ozford, F B.

’ 86W London- Bodine; Fulton, J. BMerrill; MountHebo, H, W. Bqnnum; Straaburg, T.■Montgomew: Enterprise and Conestoga, W. W. Me-Michael and B. W. Jones; Coduanvlile. V. Gray and;W. 0. Johnson; Goueivtlle, W. Coffman; Marshall-;town and Emmett, •*fof <

®>aE«r;GurtrieTlll“j. Car-roll: Gheaier, J. B Meredith; South Chester and Vil-lage Green, J-B-QnigiilChes-erCiionit, W.M Dairitu-
pie; Village Green, M B. Manrger: Media. D George;
CroziotTille, E. P. Aldred; Mt. Lebanon, i Dyser. *■ ’

: K. J. Way, ek&pJain U. S Army, Fori Dal&wKTx
jmsuikerof tkt Dclawara Cite Quarterly Goofeieace *

> J. R. T. Gray, chaplain u.B. Army, memoer of Oochrranviil® Qnarte-ly Conference
! W. T, Tull, cbaplaio U, 8. Army, memberof AsburvQaarteriy Conferenee, Wilmington,
j Easton EUtrict—T. Jf

Tfiompsoa, PresWing Btfier.—
iSmyraa, Or Cooks: Smyrnfc Cirsutt, H. Jaudercoa, 8,S i Conner; Middletown, Win. Urie; Odessa. W £
tEnalandi-Dover, £L Cololazer; Camden, S.W. Ham*
•QersiVe j W. Moiritt; Frederica and Barrett’s Chapel,
a T eeott: Felton, H. A Cleveland; Willow Grove,
tel Lamdeni one to be supplied: Milford, J. _H. Lieht-
bourn; Harriniton, W. M. Warner,- Q. W. Bark;
Demon, J. Houek, oneto be supplied; Greensboro, 8.
Powers, J A Cooper; B. T Gardiner, Al-
bert Jump;-Talbott, T, J Qaiiley.D.C, Rids wav;
£atton, B. F Pries; B&ston Circuit, J. Brandreth;
Centreville* J, 8. Cook, J. Wautiunan; Qieeustowa,
J. B Elliott; Kent island, W. B^Gre*g ;

J B. Brjanr, i. W. Werton; Still rond, B M ller;
Carlton, St. Paul’r, J„ F. Boone; Millimton, J A.
Mitssey* oua tobe supplied; Forest Hiasion, tobe sap
piled; W O’ntiU, chaplain U. 8 Army, member of
Talbott Quarterly Coufsreaee;Kent, J. W. Simpson,

'N M. Brown
Snow-BUI/&i9trict—B. Cooper, Frosidisff Blder,

—Ssaford. W. Kink, T, B. Martind»l©:Laarel,
to be supplted; Dorcheeter, fit. 8-ThompjburW.

pAdertlsirarg. W, F-. Talbott; Church Creek,
•£- pa»e,«cnB to be supplied; Tobacco Stick, D. D.
Had bod; Aireys. to tM eapoled; Cambridge, O.
F. M**den; Cambridge Circuit, O. T. Hbeppird.
** Bsrt n, *up.: Worosster. to be supplied; Qaau*
tie©, w. W, Redman; Bharptown, T.'B. NiliUna:
Princes* Anne. G a Phoetus* J M Parner; F*l>-
mount, W. Merrill; Anuantssex, BL G. Irwin, one to
i>* »applied; At ai.uc, to be supplied; Accomac. T. L.
Tomnslneon, one to be supDllea; yerthamptou. to-be
supplied; Rewtown, J. W. Plersoa, one tobe supplied;
Anew Bill* S. L. Poulson, one to be supplied {"Berlin,
T. F. Plummer; Fraagford. to be supplied; MiUsborn.tebeirpplbd; Lewes, L. D. tfoCUotook; Milton. W.
JB wplton; Georgetown, to he supplied; StavtouvUe,
to -be *upp;ied; Salisbury, J. Humphries, W. L. Mc-Dowell.
' J. T. v&nbvrkalow. ebsplain, U. 8 army* member
of Peetord Onarterly Conferruce.w. Gsmniond, chaplain,.U. 8 army, member of Ba-
llsbury Qcarterly Conference.

J. T. Gracey, transferred to the IndU Mission Con-
ferenre

J M Soon and Alexander Mauehip* to Hitsruri and
ItiUMtß C»nterences, ’

. Itwss agreed that when the Confereoceadjourn it «4-
jcurnto George'sChurch of this city. Tim
.reason.that It George’s Cburob/. was selected is that
next: year wlll.be <be centenary anniversary of the

of MAthodlsm in this country, asd fit,
George** Uthe centenary church. <

Aftf-r tbe scnouooementof the appointments, the Con-
ference adjourned.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT,
Mr. A. F Arnold, of Brooklyn, New York, had oneof his bands ent offlasteveningat the Kenslagtnn de-

pot. Fft was removed to the Api-copsl Hospital. Inattempting to set on tfce train after it had ».taeta4 heslipped, .ana the wheel passing over his hand crushed ittoa pulp.
MORE REMAINS FOUND.

The remains of Mrs. Whitfield and one of the MissesWare wer* found in the ruins of the Ute disastrous fire
on South Ninth street. N There remains but one of themissing victimsof that disastrous conflagration.

CITY COUNCILS.
A stated meeting of Councils wag held yesterday

afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

- Jaws T txd* Isa * president, in the chair.
Mr, Gkay (U.). chairman'of 'he Committee on Water

Works, made a reportappropriatiogfur y-flve ibounaud
I’oriars tor the put pos« of sinking aorib at Fturmount
dsm /

Mr. Eriro (O.) moved torefer it to the Commutes ouFinance
Mr Grat (U.) did sot object to the reference, butiJ ought ihe reference would be -expensive to the eitv,

ss tu« darn c u7dnotasain withstand a pressure of ice.
The bill was referred to the Committee on Finance.
Mr Bing (O ) offereda resolution asking the Mayo?

to report theamount of the loan now unsold am the
diffrsvncein price between now asd when the loan was
authorized.
tyihlsresolution gave rise to auexcited debate.

Tbe latte< olaato.: to wit: “ And thevditfsTenee iu
pricebetween no wand when the loan wasauthorised, “

wa* nrJeken <>us and the relation passed,
...

Tbe Pbbsident t-übmitted the following;
Tothe Seltd and Common Council*: ■ .
. The vi dersict eo, a com amtee of the Feunsylysuia

Borticnlmral Society,"to Which was referred a report
of its con mil tee on entomology, with instruction to
make such use of IVas best ro produce some, prscttesl
refeu t have det-rmtued, among © her things, to re
tpeerfatiy transmit a copy or the report toCouncils, ft
C‘>* tains much valuable information r and important
luigestions on the subject of exterminating me vs
n< u»- Jnsecte *h»t- are so destmo.lye to' the public
.square* aiidrihroaghoat the etty. The sasgastion of
bsuisMng the *qairrel*from the squares, and enepursg-
Iss bitosto build their nests la the trees, this eommU
tee think important* and respectfully.recommend to hj
consideration of Councils. Tfcsre werS recently in-
pmted .iDto Boboben. fi. J . somer ßarooeaus£>arrowB,
a rend domestic oird. knowxrin all the cities and to wns
of Barone- and powerful agents iu the destructlot of
worms and insects. Tele committee nave b«eniuoorre-
pponc-fi>c* withanintelllgonw&enilemaaofJorey City,
•'hotixthe 18th Inst, writes as follows; “ fhsywere
flrrt imported into Bobokeu by the Bremen lias of
steamer*. They increase rapidly, sndh&vefour broods
lnayear. ,Tbev have been very busy for the last two
or three weeks preparing their nests in theeavts aod
corniers of the homes on the sunny side of thsetrsete.
Thfyi:pm to have stood the winter very wail. Mr;
offic«Firing on the northwedt corner «f the street T have
a hundred or so mornlngßuntil noon'. Ido not
tktnk we will b« troob.ed very mueh with wormathis
ruinzL er, as Itodes not ttk« fibem long to clean a tree of
tnem. “ The propriety of- introducing some of these
birds into *‘ur city is respertfully recommended to the
coheideration of Councils: VCry rarp-se-fatiy, "

; *
GHhS Y. BaGNSB,;

, GBO. H..BURGIM,
A. W. HARRISON. 1

Mr. Cattbj.s (U )i chairman of thS Gbmmiicee on
-Deienceabd Protection, reported an ordinance-direct-
ing tbe Bounty. Fund;'Commission to pa» tooitiseas,
Wuetberr rafted or not, who places substitute in the
set vice, $iG), whetherthesubstitute Isfor one otthreeyears. • y ■~ a discra*eful sGeae.ensasd in the diseassios (?)tef this
bill. Oita CppoSitlon memberread another out of tne
party, and thieg was Indicative©fa Media*
ser scvlsg been given beforeBomememoers'eaiue intothe Chamber. - j ;

Tie bl l was agreed to. 1- -

a somber of bide from GommonCouncil were cod-
curred in. Adjourned.

COMMON BBISOH.
President Stoklst (U. > la the chair.
Mry Bunu < D.) offered a com maulcation fromthe firs-mm am watehuten in the Delaware Wa er Worrsast-

. lug for »n irereue of pay to two dollarspar day. Re-
fetjed to Committee cn water.

Mr. Maror (U. ) prerented the followingrssolutioaof tostructWue to tbe City Solicitor:
Whereas, The constitutionality of appropriations of

pubhc moneys for the enlistment of men into the ser-
vice of in*- United Sfateaby this Commonwealth, has rs-
ctntiy bten argued in the Supreme Court of Penusvl;
vanir; and whereasthe euy ofPhiladelphia has become
liai le, by reason ofruch appropriations, to the amouutofseveral millions of dvll&rsttoow*'therefore, belt

Resolved to the Select and Common Councilt of the
city ofPhiladelphia, Thatthe City Boltctior is hereby
CUtcied to move the Supreme Coart forau argument ofpaid question on behalx of ihe Said'city before all thejudges. .' , v •

'‘

- *;*

, Tt eresolution was adopted.
"ibe Conmittee on Highways reported a rewetotion,

directing the gracing, uf Miller, Ashmead* and Linden
streets. Twenty-third ward. Adopted.
_JI he I’omc itree on Hlthways further reported alution dirtetir g the gracing of Syber; street aud Sine-
tfe«i£th street, between Thompson and Master streets.’Adopted

Mr. Evebmak (U ) chairman of theCommittee on Sur-vey s presented au ordinauce authorizing the construc-tion of a sewer on FUbert street, west of Twentieth,In the Ninth ward. Fassed.
ajso. an ordinance authorizing the construction ofa

sfewer on Bore street* from Richmond to-Wildey street,bigbteenth ward. .

Mr Dillon (O.) oux>osed the construction of thissew er, unless ti e citizens * n that street would bear the
expanse. Be arid that *he city was not ia a condition
topay tor the buildingof the sower.

Mr.Bverhanspoke in favorofconstructlngthesewcr,
asit «r<toid benefit the city* The bill finally passed.

An orctn&nce.authoristeg tbe establishment ofa 'War-den’s Hue from the Almshouse to the mouth of theSchuylkill,was presented by Mr Bverinau.
Mr. Ivans, of the special committee to proceed toHarrisburg, relative to the park bill, reported au ordi-

cssjce appropriating $675 to. pay expenses of the eom-
mtitre Pasted

Mr. Adams (U.) presented a resolution authorizing
the deposit ofcoal ashes on Paasvnnk road*from Broad
street to Gray’s Ferry road Adopted.

A reeolution of thanks to the members ef the Legtela-
inre who voted against the park bill was offered andadopted.

Mr. Simpson fU ) offered a resolution that the Com-
mittee op ttiiy-Property be directed to inqalreand ie-
poi t by whom,and by what authority a number oflarge
tree* in FaLmount Park and the squares of the city
have bt-en eat down or mutilated. Agreed to.

Billsfrom* Select Council were concurred ina and the
Chamberaojeurned.

THE COURTS.

fln|>reme Court-Present, Woodward, O*
J.,»ud JnsticesTbompjteßtVeadgfltroug,
and Afnew.
Opinions were yesterday delivered in a number,ofcases as follows: '
PhiladelphiaClub vs: S, S. Evans Certifleate from

Nisi Prius. Per curiam, Ghtef Juitiee Woodward
said that the decree at Nisi Prius.awardinc a mandamus
asaluat the Club, ordering them to restore R. E.Evans as a member.wasaffirmed, the judges whoheardtbe.oase beiog equally divided In opinion.

By WooifWARD, C. J —Appeal of Gatharine B. Me-
Gann, Orphans* Court, Philadelphia county. Decreeaffirmed

Jersey Shore vs Overseers of the Poor for Nippauose
township. Common Pleas Lycoming county. Judg-
mentaffirmed.

The CommonwealthofPennsylvania ex ret. Vandyke
and Wad eiih vs. Alexander Henry, Application for amanoamus Percuriam. Toa majority of the courtthe general demurrer seems insaffioteut to raise theQuestions discussed. Thecauses of demurrer should bespecially set forth, as prescribed by the statutes?BUsa-
bath The plaintiffs have leave to amend their demur-rer to plead to or to traverse the return withinfourdays,

Inaersoll ys. Ingersoll. C. P. Philadelphia. Decree
dismissing the libel affirmed.
TBB TAX UPOJf DIVIDBKPS BUB THB CITY BYPAS-

BXNGBB BAILWAY COHPABIBS TO BB UPON SUCH
DIVIDENDS BBCLAEKD UPON THB PAID-IN AND
NOT UPON THBNOMINAL CAPITAL,
The Citizens’ Fas* eager Hallway Company ra TheCity. Certificate from Nisi Prime. Opinion by Thomp-

son, J, We see no good reasonfor differing from the
Company in regard te theirreports ofstock-earning di-vidends, made to the Auditor, General, for the years
18(0, "61, ’<s2, and ’63. It is notalleged that they were
made in mistake, and we ought to hold them bound by
them, and not invoJve ourtelves in discussions about
matters more likelyto disguise than toreveal the truth.
In these reports the capital stock paid in is stated at
$192. 160, and theaggregate of dividends on that & one isreported Ineach year. It is the tax duethe city on thedividends for these years that the city is seeking to re
.cover -Wbatbetter evidence could we have than ‘theofficial statement of the company itself? Nor do I see
how, Ifthe truth was stated in thet e reports, as, doubt-
less, It was, that dividends could have been madeand paid otherwise than to paid stock. We-take this
amount ofpaid stock as by the company andthe amount of the dividends declared on them as a just
besis on whick the right of thecity mayrest to calcu-
late her c?aim. It is true the authorized capita* stock
was $5OO. GQo. The company reported only $192,750
taken and paidfor. Now-they seek to apply the diri-’
dends.to the nominal stock over that amount. All we
have*toaay i» that wewill not at present indulge‘teem
in this method of getting rid of tnelr sworn omri&lre-
port* -and at the’ssme time the effect of them, viz:'theliability io payment of the tax on their dividends lathis, particular esse we feel sure the law meant,iust
what ihe company thought it did, that dividends were
due to .capital* and noi to mere moonshine.' If the v
dividtnds wire distributable tohnpald stoek, thevoid-psnymisht forever prevent the city fromrecovering adollar of tax, by increasing the stock, as they have the
power* and t&n»keep the dividends owing to the large
amount of nominal stock always'under six percents
We are not obh*ed<to hold am »ueh position under the
faets.of the case Judgment affirmed.

By Thompson, J —Toner vs. ittoffmau et al. District.
Court* DhiladelpMa. * Judgment reversed, and . judg-
mententered jordefendantnon obstante veredicto'

Csmp'beli t». Hand «( »1. 0. P. Luzarae county.
V : v,„’ -l'; « - - '" r s

:P, G. ?e&B!er\vs. Love& Powell. CP. Lycoming
county.. Jttdgmentafflxmed.
„

Horstman'vs. Qerk'er. District Court, Fhaadslphia.
Judsment *firmed.

Burton ▼» Fulton, et aL Certificate to JfisiPrius.
Juosment affirmed- •• 1
laiys Appeal. Orphans' Court, Barks county. De-

cree affi rat d at the coit of theappellant*
By Strong, J —Fitzpatrick’s appeal. Orphans’Court,

Philadelphia. Decree of the Orphans* Courtreversed,
and tie report of the auditor J* confirmed.

By #g&€W» J.—Drexeilvg. Milier Certificate from
Sisi Fiius; Order modified au<t affirmed. ■*

fetewart vs. Bowen. C. F. Tioga county. Judgment
affirmSd)
“Gardner’s Administrators v». Julia A. Heffey, Berks
county. Judgment affirmed.

Boons vs. Be&dley. G. F- Luzerne county. Judgment
reversed and judgment enteredfor the defendant below
with costs, and the record ordered to be remitted.

TBB OABB Off .D2. GODDAKD,
which had been assigned for final disposition yester-
d»y, was califdup Dr. Given, of Cliflon Hall, Delft'
ware county, in which.establishment Dr. Goddardnow
is under medical treatment, made the following further
•return to the writ of habeas corpus*,

; To theHonorable the Judge* ofthe Supreme Courtin
anafor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania:
The further return of Bobert k Given"to the writ ofhabeas corpus difeciiut him to bring beforeyourhonors

tne body of Paul B. Goddard:
I, the saidKobeifc A. Given, do further make returnto the writ of habeas corpus to me directed, that the

said Paul B. Goddardis still of unsound mind and a lu-
natic and now remains in-my charge and under my
control for treatment therefor; that the restraint usedby meover the said Paul B. Goddard is necessary forhisyror>er tieaimeti for his said.dhease of insanity,andthat, in my opinion, itwould he improperand dan*
srxrouß to the said Paul B. Goddard lor him to be at
large

**hat a commission In the nature of a-writ de luuatleoinquirer dohas been issued out of the Court ofCommonPieas of Phtladelphia-coantT.-for purpose of In-
quiringinto the lunacy of the e&id Paulß. Goddard,
and that an inquest duly empanelled to inquire into the
said lunacy, has Wit, on the2Mday of March,1565, that the said, Paulß. Goddard is now a lunatic:
and that therecord oLtfce said proceeding Is returned,
and now on flle in said Court of CommonPleas; and I
am here to abidethe order of the court In the premises.

Sworn to and subscribed B. A. QlVftßf.
After the reading of thisreturn the eourt ordered asfol:ows: 4 ‘And now, March 25,1806, on reading of withinfuitber return, thecourt deem the facts set forth therein

raiitfactory, and order Dr. Goddard to be remanded tothe costodyof B. A Given ** The cmb thus ended. '

John Clayton and George W. Biddle, Esqrs., repre-
sented the petitioners; and Samuel Thompson, Thomas
Lkiimer. and George W. Wolliston, Esqrs , actedin be-half of Kingston Goddard.
: Thelist of cases for Northampton and adjoining connties was then resumed and the following cases dis-posed of:'.

Stacker vs. Reed. Submittedon paper books:
Allentown Bank ,vs- Beck. Argued by Jones and

Harwell *»r plaintiff in error, and by Green for de-fendant in error.
_

. Bower & McCann vs Hower. Argued by Mar well
and Jones for plaintiff in error, and by Green for de-fendantm error.

Noble vs. Cope, irgued by Green aid Marwellforp aixriff in error, and by Meyers and Goepp for de-fendant in error .

THE POLIOB.
THE central station.

of.a P°llcacharacter tru dnoWodl,
and aneqnl.ocally dull yesterday, not an Uetn of In-telBft Occurred at the Central Etatlou. The often,

<&• dtecneaed tbo laraat*“the decline; in gold .andthe .rise In.Perkioman:oil stocks, the deyaaiatioa oftbe reoest inteiior freshet.;the probable clob*of the rebellion, and tbe Increasing
beauty, glory, and power of tbe good old dig Hec/nlwfoe 080 Hancock a let Army Corps stlU -all nl
Chief Frank In, ae he la tbe only on, known In tlilawide- spread branch sftoojsuUb*.

1.1-1 t.on, ctfkitJiSMi?*. - J?>
THE

MAFEL AMBER OH COMPANY.

CAPITAL ■•*....©600,000.
SHARES.'- ..100,000.

FAS TALUS, AS.
ao.ooo shabkb reserved as wobkidtq

capital.

*1 FEE BHABX FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.

PEESIBEBT.
H. D. FLING,

23 SouthTHIRD street.
TRRASURRR,

THOMAS T. MASON.
(Of Mason ACo.,) Ee. 428 MARKET Street

SECRETARY,

DANIESL ti. LEEDS*
108 SouthFOURTH Street.

DIBKGTORB,
GEOBOB FEBKTRpiRB. ofFerkinpine & fflfffae.

80, 66 Worth FOURTH Street
JOMaB ‘BASSETT, Jr.. 80. 42SMARKBTStreet
EDWARD B. HANGS, of Haace, Griffith, AGO.,Re.

609 Bast FORTH Street
H D FLIEG.
THOMAST. MABOH. .

JOHN 0. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

Tract Fo l. Consistsof a lease ofEre acres‘forth*
term of twenty Tears, with aroyalty ofonly oneeighth,
situated on the eeltbrated “Mapel Farm, ” Danksrd
Gr»ek, Greenecounty,rPeni)]C, and in closeproximity
to the famed Wylie weUib Continental! and Kramer
wells, which are flowing and pumping from 10 to6o
barrelsper day. ; '

Tract 80. SL A lease of thirty-live acres for'the term
of nineteen yeans* witharoyalty of three-eighths*situ-

ated on the Myers Farm Big Whitely Greet, Greene
, county, Penna. Tills tract is well timbered, and "is
underlaid by a fire- feet rein of bituminous ooai, (wits
guile a number of banka already opened,) both. of
wbleb the Company bavetbe fall privilege of using,
free of charge, to carry on tbeir opevatlons. - ;

The mostremarkable feature of the **Mapel.FarßA
i*, that no weli-baa ewer been bored from 250 to 800 feet

withoutproducing oil in paying quantities, and all that
has been obtained so far has been the celebrated Amber
Oil. wbleh. in its crade state, is so pore that It Is used
by person^in the vicinityfor illuminatingpurposes;—
sellingreadily at's22psr"bairel.

It bsa also been tested by machinists in Philadelphia,
and found equal to the b**t Sperm Oil for lubricating.

Mr. JOHN GK WILLIAMS, :
oursuperintendent, whetsnow ea the property, has ea-
laicd men, and is vigorously prosecuting the work*
Two wells will be put down at ouoe upon the Kapil
Farm, and oneupon the Myers Farm.

20,0(0 shares only offeredfor sale, the larger portion
of which hasalready been subscribed.

OFFICE, 2S SOETfI THIBD STREET,
mbie-wfiinft ~

WJHUB

BIE HIYE OIL COMPANY.

CAPITA!. STOCK SftO.OOO SHAKES.

FAB VALUE |1 PER SHARE.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE SSCBHTB PER SHARE FULL
PAD, f

080,OOP CASH RgBERYED AS VORBXBGt CAPITAL.

CKMUPOKATOUg,

W. He BTBVBBS,
TO KoKIBBIB,
ADAM WARTHKAH,
h.Vblks^
WM.G. HUE*.

The propertr of this Cemputy comprt„« 100 acre. la
lee elmpU, eltnated In Warren county, Peiuylyania,

onthe Allegheny river, 4Ji nrilee above TUeonte,freat.
Incontheriver about MOreds. There Is room enonih
on the property for 40 to 80 veil*. Boring trill be in.
mediately eommeneed.

The Economite -wells, acme iXmilesbelotr, are notVj
sending 6CO to 7(0 barrels per week to market. The
well lately snnk-on Magee's Baa, IK miles below, Is'
net yet tubed, but Elyes prospeotsofa 60-bmiel
well. So It maybe eeen'at a glance that our prospects
(or oil aie very flattering. This property was par-
chaied eiiht mouthsago at a lowfigure, the company
thereby gaining Immensely by the advance la land. To
the stockholders Is reserved the privilege of choosing

their own ofilesra, and in placingour namesto this we
are satisfiedwe are offer!as to the puhlie inducements

-motto he procured lnany companyof tho kind mow 1m
the 'market.

Subzorlbers willplease sail and examine tax them-
selves. Subscriptions reeelred at the Banking Offlet of

WM. G. HUEY,

10. 54 South IMrd Street,

SECOND BOOK ABOVE CHESTNUT BTBBST.

Wo -wish to close the books of this Company In one

BOOKB WIX.L BEOPBNBD HABCH »3d.
mhssiat

816 SASDT

Oils COMPANY,

VENANGO COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

OiFITAL-tmt*> mi .in fjlOO, 000.

100,000 SHAKES, At $5.

KISIBVBD WOHKING CAPITAL...... —.530,000.

Only (20,000 shares for sale, at $1 per shard—tobo used
In developing theproperty.

Theproperty of the Bit Bandy Oil Companyconsists
of 120 acres In fee simple, clear of all leasee and Ihcam-'
brancee, sltnated. on the Big' Sandy 'rimer; 'Venango'
county, Pa., three miles from tbo month, fonr railqa
sonthweet from the town of Franklin) and within one ;
and a halfmiles of the Jamestown'Baljrbad, which Isnowbeing laid, and will be completed by next season.'

Tbo propertybas a river frontageOfhalf a mlts.allofwhich is available for boringproposes, and 1* heavily
timbered with white oak of the best quality. There Is
sofßcleatcoal upon tho property for aupurposes.

The public road to Waterloo, and the old Pittsburg
road to Franklin, ran near the lands.

In the vicinity are the large well* struck upon the
Allegheny. .. ' ' ' i-. i . M.v'. ■The property Is alio in cloie proximity to the Well*
on Sugar and French creek, and is abdut fonr mitts east
of the Adamantine WeU, lately struck on Bast
Bandy. "= .'

Surface Indications srs very rich, oU having Men
found in many places exuding from the ground. In
I£B2 a lane well vrae etrack on thi Big Sandy, three-
quartern ofa mile below the property, bnt which was
abandoned in consequence of the low prioo of oU and
the breaking ont of the war,

Two engines have been pnrehased, and are.nowupon
the premises, and four wells are now in progress of
beingbored.

The Company proposes to sell only 20,000 shares of
stock, at One Dollar per share, to be used for develop-
Ins the property. r

The Company, having no royalty or rents to pay,
owing no debts, having no fractional Interest to look
after, will conduct Usbusiness solely for cash; and the
holders of Big Sandy stock will receive the whole net
product of tho property, ,

'

The subscription books will be opened on WEDNES-
DAY, 22d list, (and remain open for three weeks; un-
less the stock is sooner subscribed for), at the office of
tho Company,

Bo 404 WALNUT STREET.

PBSaiBBST,
WATSON BAXiONE.

SECBXTAHT

mb22.wf6t WILLIAM W. ALLEN.

rWT ™E COMUIBIJS FEIBOUDNia» COMPANY.
f*sW '®sSI^mPTIONJPBICE™ **■

88 CBB|g Fi?ETBEK ASSESSMENT CBBW-

President, J 1. McCain. TKas. and See . B.F. Woods.
This Company is organized on .tho equitableplan; of

placingall subscribers on-the ground floor. ’ Thelands embrace.over-000 acres in.fee stmp.e, In two
tracts, both situated In tho finest ,portionsot the Great
Oil Belt of West Virginia. ; The advantages, both pre-
sent and prospectiyo, are greater than any offered br
any other Company

Geological Deport and Maps maybe seen, and full
Information gtven.

Books of Subscrlptlonnow open at the Office of - i

.II DILLON & CO.,
mblB 6t« No. SOS WAMPTStreet.

AT A MEETING ,OF THE EE-
WBIITB PkTKOLKOM OOMPAST, hold

This daj.lUTohJil.lBBs,'the folio irlna Matte r
mm wete elictad to serve as Dinoton for the ensuing
TltUCi '’ ' '* ' •j- >

' •• • f
General HBEHANN BIGGS.

' GBORQB BULLOCK, r ,
Jacob BT*GBL. •
jlnW-st*

1.11 i ilKip^.otposli.s.
AFPICiJ COMMassARY OF STTB-
V/ SISTERCE, Ro. 828 WALEUT StrMt.

. BE4IED PROFOSAt.B. i* DU/LtCATB. '•’.S''eeived tMs Office until 11 a cloak Mon MOIH)AY.
March i7. 1866. forfuri-isblng for xb« of »he United

Mates army ihefo lowing subsistence etores, delivered
quality coni fed new

MESS FORK, m new full- hooped white oak
barrel*, »Uhir-n master hoops; meat to be
full welghtCSOlibs.), free from rust orstein,
thoroughly cured and.saited,Aaud to have
been Hpacked within thirtydare ofdelivery.
To be deiiveiei within fifteen, days from

ID© 000 Founds first quality corn fed new BAOOB,
IW* fIDSS cr 6HODLDRKB (good average

we-ght; shoulder* to Vi sqaare cut), tno-
rouably emoked and packed witboat Pro8*

suii Intight tierce* or uniform sis*. To be
delivered wtihln twenty oay*from award.

MOO btnels first qualify new JSXTK*. MBSB
BBBF.in new full hooped white oak haireis,
with iron master hoops: meat to be /uliweight(fiJO pounds), ana thoroaghJy salted.
To be delivered wWa fi teen days from-

-53.000 barrels choice EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, in
well coopered beadlioed barren, with rmad
hoops; name ofbraod aud place of maaafac-
tureto be stated in the bid. To be delivered
within award.

100 000 pound* BBW WHirE BBaNd, in strong,
~ well*coopered headliced barrels. K To.bede*

• * lirardd withinfifteen day* from award
_100,000 pohode light j*How COFFEE feU(#Aß*or

choice dryRAW SOGAR. in *tronf barirete
(the beet in use for the purples), thoroughly
coopered To be delivered within fiftoaa

90,000 pounds first-quality ABAMAIfTINB OAlf-.K.BB, fuD-weight 12s . To, be. delivered
.wjtthinieu daT'sfrom awwri • ■ • *

3,000 gallon* STROP AaOLASSRS. In strong well-
coopered barrels. To be delivered within

1,000 pounds "pure*ground BLACK PEPPER, iu.
four ounce paper* Bidders will scats the
kind of Pepper offered and will submit a
sample in grain as well as ground. Te be■ delivered within ten days from award l ...

POTATOES—Such, quantities as may be required dur->~
ing the mosth of April, (sind to be stated,) in
KoedoTdiß&ry .web coopted barrels. Bid to-
srate the p/ic*per ppuud p tekages included.

ORTORS—Such quantities .as maybe required during
the."month. of/AprlJ, (kiod to be stated,).in
good oid'nary wel: coopered barrels. Bid to
•late the pricep*r pound, packages included.

Ifnot needed within the above specified time, con-
tractors will be required to hold their goods, withoutexpense to the United Mates, nniii wanted

fcampiee of ail' the above a: tides, except meats, must
be delivered with the proposal »Bd referred to (herein,
buCtheproposal-must not 1be enclosed with the sample.,,

iamples must be in hose* orbottles, and netih pAper
parcels: allssmples to be dietiumiy marked

t_ll e meats will be examined and passed up*n by
John G. Tailor, Inspector on the part of the United
State*.SEPARATE PROPOSAL A, IN DUPLICATE, must be
mace for each article enumerated, and bidders may
propose for th« whole or any part of*aeh » -

A prided copy of thisad verttsemenft must he attached
to e«ch pr< potaJ, and proposals must.be epeoift* iuoom*
pJyltmwithaUlts'terros i‘

Each bid must have the written cuarantse of two re-
sponsible names for the fulfilment of the agreement,
who will five bonds ifrequired s
,

BLAbK FORMS Fi.R..pBOPbSALK- oautaiulnc the
fo<m of guarantee, may be had on duplication at thisoffice, •

The eelJor’s name, date of purchase, name of cou-tentev gross tan and net weight*, roust be marked on
©very pachag*,?and all cld maifca must be obli rerat«d;

Betun e of weiahte by professional.public weighers
must be given required (

Robles from parseswhoßave failed to fuiAl aformer
aiieement will be coDsWeied. v

Bids,will include pack ages,and deliveryahany pelut
m this.city, to ne designated by this office;’and any in-
ferior packages or,cooperage will be ccubidsred. aufil-
ctent cause lor rejection of contents '

.

. Zfayment will be made in enneat-fuud*.' :

_
Proposals to-be endorsed fg* Eubtiste&seStores, *’ and directed to B.
mh2B 4< G»ptala and 0 S Yets,

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1866.

T>JBPOT QUAKTBBMfcSTBR’B OF-•-M-FICE,-. ■ *
,

CiKoms*Tt,O.. March fe). ISM. \
PROPOSALS are invited by tbe undersigned, untilFRIDAY, Maiob 31,. at 12 e'eioeJK SL, foi furnishing

this DeramTeutwith
BLOUSE FLaßft&L, ABUT STANDARD/Tobe otpure wpoi, freefrom shoddy, and wvoLdred«a dart b'ne color.in tboigodye. Width to be ttoC less

then twenty seven (2?) iucfahs. There must be forty-
eight (48) fitting tbreeds "to the inch, and In the chainfifty iU (fie) '(be weight per linear yard mast be fiveaud one half ounces • . .

free from Hole*, thoroughlycleanaad, asd &unu»
faithred in a worhmanltae manner.

Deliveries to commence within thirty-day* after dateOf award, ana he eompietec within ninety days there-
after. . Proposals for longer deliveries will sot be con-sidered s

Proposals for article* inferior to Blander 4 will not be
fo&sidered.

Bide will be opened on FRIDAY.Jfirek 31st, at 12I’tlotk M , at this office, and bidden are mawtei to
jo preeent.
Awaidswilibe made on SATURDAY, April Ist. 1865

Col C W MOULTON,DepotQa&rtsrmaster, :

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
"r OFFICE, 80. 1139 OIBaRD Street. |

__,,
’ ***!£-«dblpbia. March 21.1865

• ’ BEAMIU PROPOSALS will t» received attbis offiseuntil 12 o’clock M on SATUSDAY, March25, 1869, forthe immediate delivery at .the United States Storehouse,
HABO vnR-£treet wharf, properly packed and ready for.transportation, of the following described Quartermas-
ter Stone*;to bainsproted byanlnspector appotntod'on
the paitof tbe,Government, vi*t r , > . -

;4. e00 pounds pure White iu oil “Lewis.’*“Itewde grinding, ”1000 fe. barrels.■ 1ibai t*lpure Tarpeotine.l ,
lfO gallons Lit seed OIL . . w. : >

MutationsWright's JapanDryer.
1 I.OCO ponnds uxide of Iron, ** in oil, * * 800- lb. barrels.
?C0 pound*YellowOchre, **in oil ’’ (French.)
60 pound* m* dium Chrome‘Green(in oil),
1 barrel Whiting.

.

■ 24 Pain* Pots, Block tic 7}£ inches iu diameter, 7lache* ! ndepthoutside. and 6 inches inside.24 ClmtonJs Na 9 Bagh Tools r : s.-i. v24 Ghnton a 6 0 extra Pound Brushes.
24 Clinton** X Fiat Fitches
6 pounds Pumice Stone, in lumps.
tt'qnireeSandpsw—4 r Bo l lK.3Jroi 2 1 480. %i,
Tbe.suooeesful bidder must agree to furnish such ad-ditional quantityof each article at the contract pries as

JbAyber-qttired during the quarter commencing AprilI,lBs,r and.ending June SO. 1805. _
.

Proposalsforany of tbe abore artioles toba endorsedon envelope <k for Army Supplies, 80. 1,”tebeopensd onthe 25ih lust {1,tOO Gurry Combs.
2, COO Wagon Bows,
i

2M3..wssonXovtr*(cotton duck, 10ox , as per sam-ple of cover atUniUd States Storehouse; 1 yard sample
of duck required).

20 Ringed Hasps and Staples,
60 Hub Boxts, 12inches long, inches.

do 12 . do 2>&x!3£ do.
do 12 do 2 xIH do.80 do 10 do 2Kx134 do.

80 do 7 do lkx)|| do.26 do 8 . do' ' 3Kao> do.600 Wagon Spo* es, front and hind.
60 Ambulance Springs. •

Froposaisfor any of the above articles to be endorsedpropo*ai» for Army Supplies, 80.3» to he opened on the 26th inst.
, All of the above articles to be of thebest quality.

Biddere ahou'd state tha quantity bid for, and whenthey4will commence and finish ihslr deliveries; the'pnerof the articles (to include boxen and delivery),
which should be written, both in words and figures, ‘and conformto the Urms of this advertisemea£ a CopyOf which should accompany each proposal, and noschedule priceswill bereceived. ..

Samples of the artioles bid for must be delivered atthe Banover-street Storehouse twenty-four hours be-fore the opening of the bids.
Bidswill be opened on; Skturay, March 25, ISSS, at 12;

O olock M. and Didders are requested to be present.
Sami bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per- "sons;whose signatures mustbe appended to the guanut-'tee, and eertifiSl to as being good and suficieat securityter the amount involved by the United States Districto<dleCtor. or other public officer.

.

The right, is reßerved fco reject any bid deemed un-reascnsble.and nobids from adefaultingcontractorwillbe received.- -

AJlpreporalsto be made out on tlie regular form*wMcb. will be ftmtitbed onapplicationat this oflics.tefpMadelpS'Dwt. W' ***“•

GBOBGB B. OBSTB,
C»pt: and A Q M.

EDUCATIONAL.
A LADY WILL TAKE A FEW MORE

Pupils fa Prawinr, on PalD'in*, Water Onion,
Fbotoiraph Coloring, »tc,, at 760 South NINTHstreet. , mh2B-3t»

QAKDALE SEMIKART,
AiN BNGLISH,CLA6SICAL, ARB NORMAL SCHOOL

YOUHG MSlf AND BOYS,
PUGHTOWN, O JESTER CO., PENNA.

: fbMMxt turn of thU Institution will begin on MON-
PAI, Am11 3, 1860. Poe Circular*, eoutatulus particn*
lan, andresß ISAAC W. GDLDUI, A M.,muß-Da rrinolpaL

'FREEMOTJNT SEMINARY, NORRIS-JL TOWS, PA , FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.-sft?,SSmiSer
.

?< 2?r Monthswill oommoßOOiOnfcPFSS*. 1, fraiLa*. Tacancleeran nowBeMooredbPoJKllinato JOHH W. LOCH,
Principal..

YTCLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—-Jt-JSSWAS? BOARDING SCHOOL, four milesfrota .MEDIVPx Thorough:oonne In Mathematles,
GUnies, Natural Selene* s, and Bntilth: practical las-eons in Civil Bngfaeorfag. Fnpilsresolved at any time,
and of all ate*, and enjoy the beneStsof a home. Re-fers to JohnC Capp A Son,33 SouthThird street: Thos
3. Clayton, Ben , Fifth and Prune atreeta: ex-SheriffKent, and . others. Adawt Say. J, HEBVBY BAR-TOP, A. M . VILLAGR GRSBN, Penns. - no6-6m

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, Hon 9.and 10 WOODLANDTERRACE, West Philada; Bor. HKNRY HEEVEE,A X.. Principal. fett-gw

COPARTNERSHIPS.
(COPARTNERSHIP.—TBB UNDER

hare this day aaabslated under the Arm ofEDWARD BOBIRS A CTO. for the trtntaction of a
GENERAL BANKING, STOOH, AHO BXOHANGBbvsuwh. BOBure,

; ,r, hobaob b. pbabloh,
_ ■ ' No. 47 SouthTHIBD Street
Tebruabt 28- . . %

- , fe2B-lm

COAL.
: fiOAL.-19.50A. TON FOR THE VERY
'-' he't Beater aid Bgg COAL, eoaal to Lohlgh.

- wtOVO, $lO * Kill, $9.
Office, aos South FIFTH Street Yard, BBOAD

>. and CatharineStreets. ■i mhg3-6t» ■ . JAMBS O’BRIEN.
1DURE LEHIGH COAL.—H OUB E--3~ KEEPERS mintelyon tettinta pure article at the 8,

PBORT and POPBaB Streets. JOHH W.HAMPTOIC *■’ ; -- mh3o-lm»
TboxAß J. Onan. lnmeJ. Btwcua

QRAM *-HEMPHILL,
MHIGH OOAL.

’ "Of all sixes and .ofBeet Qualities,
Carefully risked and screened, and Invariably at the
'■.. . -lowest nsh prises,
OffifeuMYard,WILLOW, Wow FIFTIKHTHStreet

Orders canbe left at 140 Horth SIXTH Street,
MfH*aTOim Street, ,1433 BARCLAY Street, or

which will be and

p SCHREINER, NEWCOAL DEPOT,A-** NOBLE Street above Ninth street ■

„ CoMtaatlTon hand superior qualities of Lehish andSfhuylhlLipoel, selected expressly for familypurpoees,
at the lowest market mrleos. Wharf Twenty-third
street helow Arch street Oflee 119 SouthFOURTH
Street. - ......

- r - o«3D-6in

f! OALB TJGA B LOAF, BEAVERVf MEADOW, nnd Sprint MountainLehigh Coal, andbeet Locust Mountafaifrom SchuyUtlll, prepared ex-Depot M. w. eorner EIGHTHg^LO^Rtreefa
THH SCIENCE OF MEDICINE

should stand simple, pure, majestic; having factforlUbaels, Induction for Its pillar, truth alone For itstapitsl.vSo stand HBLMBOLu’S GENUINE PREPA-
RATIONS, established over 16years ...

■HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS•J. i*D SOBP/A
’.1,060 doi Sausage Meat
- KO *' Roast Beef.

BCD AT Teat •

COS •• do Mutton.
1,000 “ do Turkay.

i • i.ooo " ' do- Chicken, -

feS.tr 107 SouthWATBB Street

T?OB FINE DYEING AND INK MA-
A- HUFACIURERS.-REFINED COPPERAS,prepared
with treat care, for sale by the package,' In lots to suitpurchasers, at a small advance on the price el the•rude. "•

....

Also, CRUDECOPPBBAB, manufacturedand fox saleby . habbisom brothers a oo„
Manufacturtns Chemists.mhl’lm* ■ AOS South FRONT Street

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &o,
i.vx. —2 COO bbls Mats. Bos. 1,2, said 3 H&ckerslelate-canebtflatfish, in aseoited packages. -

2,0C0 bols. EhwBastport.-Forlime Bay* aad HalifaxHerniig.
S.ODO jmkm Lubec, Scaled, 80. IHerrin*.150bbls Hew Mesa Shad. . T . . ,
250boxes Herkimer-coanty Oboess* &c,
in store andfor sale by, MUBPHf & KOONS,jaifl-tf . .

,
- 80. 146 BOitTH WHdBVSS*

n H- GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 ANDyf* SOil MARKET Street, Manufacturers of andWhole»ale Dealers in HATS, CAPS, FURS. BONNETS,
STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. RUCHES,
no. . Ac. The laraest and most completestock, and thebeet terms. Country Merchants and the Trade sup.Piled ~

’ mhl-3m

TONES HOUSE,
* Cor. MARKET STREETand MARKET SQUAXJLHARRISBURG, Pa.
. The Proprletor respectfully returns hie sincere thaaklto Us friendsfor the yery llheral patronaje bestowedto the House sinse under his aad woaldriipMtfallTsolutt e <oattnnaneeofthe same.

x
; *; Jf_ i»hoposaij>.

SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, UNITED
O states ASMr, Ko. aosoqra Strait, ,

Ba&Tmoae. Md ■ Match 13, 1855.
SSALTD PBCPO3AUB-111 daollcalS. will be wee***4

at tile oßoe aatil IS M on TUESDAY, March 28, less,
lo» funiMbing the United States dab#l»t»ace Depart*
Bifßt. delteMdin Baliimow :Md.« Wi|b- tr_ in

__

9.000 FIRST 'QUALITY HBV KSSS OR
PRTMS VBBS FOBK (whichto be stated), to
bvfnllealted.2oofb». meat. In fait boopel,oak
barrels, with two iron hooos, meat to b&Tree
from nut or stain, and to be rep«ofc«d wBMo
thirty days of delivery. To be delivers* in
fifteen days from date of contract. Three
barrels of Pork mast be presented as a earn;
pie of the Porn to be delivered, which will
be retailed until the d*liver* le m*d*« _• m

600 BBLB. Kibß-DRIBD WHITE OR YELLOW
UOBH MhAL iwflich to be stated).,packed
in mod, etroar clean barrels, fully head*
lined. tone deliveredas called fo*.

9,000 BaLl. OP FKsSH GaOOKD F&jUB. The
- proposals will be fur Floor of the qaality or
■f > trtdes now established at this Deem as 90s.

I. X and S Samples orcwh (rads mw bo
soen at this sffi-o Barrels to bs In aped
shipping border, v'folly head-lined. . rlat-
hoopad and machine-made barrels will be
rejected Flour to be ready for delivery
within ten dare from the date of award.
Proposals for each grade matt be on separate
sheets «f paper

160.000 LBS. PWHITE BSlffS (51 pounds to
the’bushe)}, well seasoned ana dry; packed
ifigOod.itrdng barrels, (ike sanp.es to b. 9
seen In this office. To be delivered within
ten (10) days Jr<.m the date of-award

•yS.OOO LHs. PBraEßluE. packed-1a barrels, like
eamplee to be se» a in this office, faliy head-
lined. To be delivered within ten fiG) days

ISS- ,
white mraf■ COBS HuMI«T, aiae 80. S passed In well-

coopered, fall he&d*Un»d fl *ar barrels To
be rdellyerediin ten (10) days from date of

_6,000 GaL> OKB OF THE BEST QUALITY OF
POKE VX&EGAR, made onlyfrom 'dder or

‘ wMskvs Jree from, all forMgokdb sor inju-
rious f-uWtsnces, and or a uniform strong h;
the Whisky Vinegar taking twenty eight
mine bircacbonate of torneatrali**

v one ’‘bußoe 1 troy—the Cioc*.Vinegar a* near
the #ane strength as inay be; tobeputuniu
half-barrels of 32 'gallons capacit?—*o bs
made of white oak. like Bampie to b*sesa at
this office. Each deliver) to bnaccompanied
with a certificate of a competent Ca*a*st
that the Vmeaar is of the required Btr*cgih.
To be delivered In fifteen days from the date

__
„„„ of award

_30,000 LBs GOOD HARD BROWJT SOAP,‘to be
made byboiling, and only from good mate*
rials. ftee from .'clay, soluble gis**, or other
adulteration, tohave nounpleasant oior to
contaia.nos.more than iwenty*EvA.pef cent
of water, and tobe well dried be/»re. being
packed. ’Jo be dellverectia fifteen days from
dace of award. . < . -

.
'5O BBLH BSbT OLD RTS WHISKY
.60 BBL«. BEsT OLD BtiUßßOfl WHISKY—

Barrels .te ? be 6? good seasoned ‘white oak
stares and beads; with twelve w<t?<2eaf aud

r.,,:;' • fotu-siroagiri>m.hoop«,orail iron heoosj'tu*
iron ioopa'to be painted ,*4© tarn?

.
rvqatreg-

fr©m a Gangerand Inspector, tobe namedbVv
the To be delivered- Within

'■i'-’ twelve (IS) days from date of award60, OQO-Lbs:-{56poundsto the bushel) hYS Tobe'
in good strong seeks. .. Toba delivered in tendaysfrom date of^award.Federate proposals,fndupffcrttfl, muetbe madeforeacharticle ei omvrated.aodblcKers nm?y;prop ss for the :whole orany psrtbfoSch • Propria tfs m«*t he made onb.ank'foriiiEuJnislthed at •thin office The eertffieateattached totbapioposal mostbe suned bytWorespen-

sable parties. -

Exprets charges on samples meet be prepaid, or theproposals will not be considered Each bi* rousta printed. copy ofthis advertisement pasted at its head,
be «pecTflo in ooom ying withail its terms :

Froposaletoo>t notbe enclosed with the samples, but
*od »*'

r ;In ail cases not specially excep’edthe delivery mast
|*® *&• nia • hptwfted In casaof f»Uare, theUnitedState) rtseives the right of pdreha«e eisewfieceto make up the deficiency, charging >hs advshce 'bauiover contract prlc* to the per y fining to deliver. . *
—*:i ,^ k® wofu'ly mspeccee and cow pared
£“■{he retaine4 |s»njp|es Retaras hf weights, etgned
Hfir reyDl'e^'I^**9 r* be famished When* ■Ceriiflcateepf Inspection by professional p»ok**M oriESptciorSj other t)aa;tfae party forolsMog the prevf-mon*. will be regnir«d for meats, cerdfring oa the p irtPiifV,6

:
®r th*ir P/oNmt aiaiifcvand condidon and theimmediately preeediag intp'Ctfon

wi>i also b» examined and passedupon hrthis offioe
f(?Q the part.efthe Hotted Statesxohtraciton are^»n pected to hold their goods' wuhridtenprnte to the United Elates until reqmired'for-ship- .

-“
*• •

raymests to be made after the delivery of tha storesin such funds as maybe on hand; if none eakAad, to bemade as soon as mceivfd.. . ,
Eackperscn. or every member ofafirm offeringapro-

**by au oa*h of allegiaae-t to theU&UedStates ho has nota*readf filed
One Id this office Inaddition tnereto a certificate willbe required setting, iorch that the artieles tae
Government, under the abaveadvert!semoat,e-th«rbe*-
longto ihe party bidding or are to be purchased or re-ceived by them of loyal ntbeufor delivery to the United
States Government. .
ißidsmustbelegible, and the numbers mustb« written;as wrUsesxprecstdby figures.Propor&la by telegraph, or other irregular Informal.propcpals;wlU.not bereceived. ■All bids not; complying strictly with this adrer-tfsement will be rejected.

J. BOWARB WgLLfi,
mhfi»4t Captain and 0. S. Yols. ;

rjHIEF QUABTERMABTER'SV/ OFFICE, 80. 1139 GIRARD Stiwe.
_, PfIU.ADBLPHIA Depot, March 15,1855. :SEAHUI PROPOSALS will he ree.l.ed aithieoMCtpi TDB6DAY, March 2», J865, at 12 o'clock H., hti*lWeric, at the tjcherlklu Ars.nal:S£ or 6-4Bine Wool FiaoctO. ladles wool-dre, to weigh

*Sad ET *° ytr ’* for sack coats, ana.

|r^Ult 2dpi!rb!feh,rto '

X- inch yellow Silk Lace, .' do.M-inebskrUnaSilbLue, * do.
*£ ifiehfieftrtec Lf ‘-.-aeartetLace. do!

%B*owhTread, So. 35. Bidders tofamish sample.
Bed Spool Ccttoa, Bo.40. Bidders tofamishsample.Black Silesia. Bidders tofurnish sample.Straw wrapping Paper, 85x40, to weighabout 95 ffis.per nasi.

- Panics offering goods shouldm&keseparate proposalsfor each article offered and must distinctly state in theirbids when they will commence their delirerise. thevianttty they propose tofamish each week the prfce
iwhieh ihotildbf.written loth in toordo andfiffures),andcofifQTm to the terms of this advertisement, atopyqfvhtch shoujd accornvany each proposal

: Standard Samples of the articles required may,be seenat this office. Samples, when submitted, must bemarked and numbered tocorrespond with the proposals;and the parties thereto must guarantee that the goodsshall be in every respect equal toarmy standard, other*Wise tbe.propos&ls will not be consideredBids will Deepened on Tuesday March 28,1865, at IS
° 4l0®“JB., and bidders are requested to be present.

jssch bid must be guaranteed by two respoastbieper-sons. whose' signatures must be. appended.to the gna-
rantee, and oeitifled to ssbelng good aad .shffielent.se-.
eurityforthe srootmt Involved, by same paolic fane-tiocary ofthe United States. .

dpJ>roposals should be made out on the regular forms,■which will be famished on application at this office.The rightis reserved to reject any bid deemedunrea-sonable, and no bid from a 4efeoltJng contractor willbereceived.Bn dorse envelope, “Proposals for (here insert thename of the article offered), * * and address*.ColonelWILLIAM W.fficKlM,
ChiefQuartermaster.

PhiladelphiaDepot.mhlS-Ht

(AFFIOE OF THE DEPOT QUARTSR-Vf MASTER,
3-SArsswoam. Kansas. March 4,1855 -AMRI' TRANSPOSTATION-*

u„
S
«i

A
,
liEl>

,
BKOPOBAIs will bs reoeived at this officeHntU 12 o’clock.BL on SATURDAY, the 25th day ofMarch; for the Transportation ofMilitary Supplies dtt-

jear 1865, on the followingroutes *

’ «o I,—Prom Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,and Btley* and.other depots that may be eetabilshedcuring the shove 0n the west bank of the Missouririver, north of FortLeavenworth, and south ofladtude«degrses
4north, to any poets or stations that are or;may be established In of Nebraska. Da-Jdahio. and Utah, south of latitude 4l degrees

of lofgitude 1U deweeawest, and in theT ?f9°lo*»io north of 40 degrees north.Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds per 100 milesat which they will transport gaid stores in each of thefrom May to September, inclusive of theyear 1865* • . **

Yort* Leuyenworth and RUey.S-T* Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in thestate orMisrouri to any posts or stations that are or,established in the State of Kansas, or in. theTerritory of Colorado south of latitude 40 degreesnonhednwisg sullies from Fort Leavenworth, andto Fort Union, K. M., orother that may oe de-signated in that Territory, to ForiGarland, audio any2ftfl?°V&orw^toont J& *oote* Bidders to state therate per 100pounds per 100 miles at which they wUI
of the months from May toSeptember isdusive of the ysar 1886.Hoaddmonsd percentagewillbe paidforthetran^or-

an
io

other stores brsade pins lumber, shingles, orAddereahoiJd niy.their names fa full, unwell astheir place ofresidence, aud each proposal should beaccompanied by a bond in the sum oftenthoonand dol-lars, signed by two or more reponsible persons, gua-
ranteeing that ih ease a contrast is awarded for theroute mentioned in the proposal to the parties propo-
sing, the contract will be accsptsd and entered Into.MdVood and sufficient security fixrnißhedby said par-
ties in accordance with therms of this advertiie-
_Jbe amount of bonds required will be as follows:
On Boutego. 1....—0..0.^*^..^-e.^o...*e Msioo,ooo
On Bouteßo. 2 aoo.ooOSatisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
Men bidder and person offiaredas seeority wUI be re-quired. -

must be endorsed ••Proposals for Army
Transportation on Boute No l, I’or 1 ’or *‘2»”as the casemay be* and none will be entertained unless they.fullycomply withall therequirements of this advertisementPeruse to whom awards are made must he preparedto execute contracts at once, and to give therequired
bonds for thefaithful performance of the same.
i Contractswill be made subject to the approval of theQuartermaster General, but theright J*reserved to re-
ject any or,ail bids that may be offered.
_

Contractors must be in readings for servloe by thefirst day of May. 1865. and they will be required to haveaplace of agetcles at or in the vicinity ofForteLeaven-worih and Union, and other depots that may be esta-blished. at which.they may be commnnioated withpromptly endreadily.
By order ol theQuartern arierGeneralJ. A. POTTBB.mh!7- % Col, and QTM. U. BArmy.

LE6AL.
Fr' THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORTHB CITY AHP COPMTY OF PHl[.M)gr,Pffri

Ettate of MAWHBW ». HIKSKBLL, deceasedthe Auditor appointed by the flout toandlt, settle,and ad just the account of3. SBKGBANT PRICE. &o ,administrator of the estate of MU deceased, andHo feport distribution of the balance la the hands of the ac-countant, will meet the parties interested for the par*
Iwreß Of his appointment, on 71188041 AFTBBKOOM,at do’cloch, trfhls office. Ho; 3Alaorth SIXTH Street,In the city ofPhiladelphia.

v. CHARLES H. WASHES,mh22rWfmSl* Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR

THE CIH ANDCOJJIITY OFPHILADBLP.HIA.
'Estate of BtizABBTH D RBAD, deeaa*Bi.TheAndjtor appointed h» the Court to audit scMe,

S£d adjuat.,tae second and final. account of, HESfEITWHABTOJT.** BABAH PJSTITy exechtor#of the last,will aid testament of Hie. R D. Bead, deceased, aidtoreport distribution of tbe balance ia the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurposes ofhisappointment, on MONDAY, MarchWth?laß-atAo-eioek ■ at tal» «««• ho- isa soothFOPKTH Street, fa the cltT of Philadelphia.
mhl7-fmwst B. BPSNCKR MILDga. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
and KLLBJT H. ALLe«, Minors.

tSJ appointed by the Court to audit, eettle.andadjust tboaccount ot .wM. A ALLEJ, suardlan ofraid minore, and toreportdietrfiration of the balance£the band? of the accountant, will meet the partlee tn-t,rested,for thepntDme» or bis appointment on MOCT-*arch 271>-AMo'clock P, M , at hieoffloL
; mhi7fniwBt . Auditor.

MARSHAL’S SALES.
TyfARSHAI^aAKE^SY~^TUE
***’-“- of » writ of id«, bythe Hon JOHW hati bti r *pBB, Judge of iha District CoS? of the Uiiitedla and for(he Ewtem district of Peun*vlv*n?Ajairalty, to me directed,'will be Bold*??Sf13saasK?Sn^CaaZ“V&lSfl
the tale/ - the «ore tefore

MEDICAL.
EL m?iS R

°F »
10 ESTABLISH-

Aul»nme lilhSs:^ B*/o,r ‘xJowSeventeenth.

Ooaeultatton oradvice gratuitous. "

w,h«_«r ‘

ELECTRICAL OFFICES
~

COEHJE ABD EACB BTamTO
Dr THos’ f rBT

EoJ*tIT jl)R® PoBTIETH*^8,

ment ZFf*iu££?ir'Zss StZS'htttiZfJ™:
couriered incurable. —* *** *** Effect and

WObDf^VnL.DlfcoviKrI '®^

cured many: and wlS"?^™M
IJ?®XL!rtlle !I’’a.

health, hundreds <»,» wt?1® , their wonted.
faring the most excrnlfSii? *** ** ®r***il enf.
a few day, only »»»ny. GeSCaUy.
would urgenb one to IJ???.!? effto‘ » «?re. Weis your own. Ehosewho HfKisw 0 tte
meats. and tintoh«j v Wfio follow our require- 1tiente treated «thAviaT S,*othlaff *» per. Pa-

'Sffifggj&S, SSSI c&iiKtdl®WestPhl^nhla.^
THE GLORY OP MAHIS STRENGTH.

ffaisa.*
LABQB BABE OF litPOBTfD “AED D'OMBSSIC BET

' OB TBWDATSOSinSO.. . „»,« aa■Tarek Mtk, *t MO'clock, on four moartic**?®1" **

pidtaiMs. And lots of fasti? And-rfOMEOTIO DBY GOODS FOB CABH.
A foil aMortsMnt ofdomes tie goods.

pffTT.TPFORD&OO., AUCTIONEERS,
X 8‘45 HABKST indSaaOOMMKKCB Btrtota
LJIKQE SPBMO B*l.B OF IJOOCAB* BOOTS ASD

OB MOWDAT MOESIHO,
'

ifiLTrli 27rh. commeaeift*at 10 ocloelc. ve will sail*
bycalaiofoe. for eu

t̂
t.2to «mm aieaTi, bo*e*. »a<

calf. kip. train, and *hlok boots; woman f*.
'misses*. andcblldrsn’s boots, shoes, balmorais tat-nr!T3tl>P«*. *» Prime and domro-
"

‘

‘->mt of |n4‘«»w goods. .bte&BsarUQi
CITY BAZAAR AND TA.TTER-

J<yi SitLfl. BACK Street, bit weenKleventh and
W*mhBWßß' & CHAMPION, Auctioneer*.

FRIDAS HURamsa, lfl o'clock*
iictloo Mtle of Horses* w woa*i Harness. «•» .f®*’

prieisgia aunber of Hows ofall deiwlptioai* aaitable
forfamufes* drawit, ftc. ' = ■ -

A)so, a large number of Wasoss, Sulkies* Harness*
&« * Ac.Particulars to-morrow. ’

Vo postponement oe acaountofwssthsr.
mhS2-8t STEER' ft AflLctiOftWfca

FOR SALE AN® TO. ÜBR
_

ga FOR SALE-DWELLING-H6USE•■Son FIFTEENTH Street, north or *reh;tr«Bt_ ■appir to B w UKBoLeY,;
mhlSlm* So 30 North s*VgaTH Street.

m COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—FOR®BAM. a email Place in KOX.BOROUGH. Twevtr-first Wardeix uilies anc a half from the city; easy, of
acesM every hoar by railroad, and within a low
mfjntoa’walk otthoatatton at Mahaynnk.

toohouse la well .haded with largo trees; baa tbroo
porticos, and the modern convenienses bf .htater, gms,
bain. «c> and ie~ payed around wlthnag-etoues and
brick.

There is also a rummer kitchen separate from the
bonre. and,the gronnde ere elegantly laid oat and filled
With the choicestkinds'of frail. ‘ •
-Appivto ■_ B. A. MITCHELL.
mhlS lit* If. SL cornerFIFTH and WALSOThua
m ATLANTIC CITY.—A HAND-
ESI. SOME CtiTTAGB (opposite IT 8 Hotel) for sale,
wither without furniture. oontetuinglS Borasanda
good i inters. Apply to H. ..WOO*TOB, ATLAfi PI 3
CITY, or to J . WOIITTOB, Jr. 1 413 M nth THIi-
TBSHTH street. Philmja.. or J. H, HAYES, SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK. mhai 12t*
MR FOR SALE—SIX THREE-STORY
■* BMCK and three Two etorv fit-HI HOUSES, ona lot WO Let .qnare, oorn.r THIRTY-FOURTH andmK'*h«rh. Danina Inquire of 8. PANOOA3T. Be.918 SPRING GARDEN st£st. ° roh?7-iIT«

MILL PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

By order of- the Court of Probate for the Dfetriet ofForvricb, directing me to sell at Public orPrivate Sale
“® **• aestgaec estate of t£«■ ti

chslpea M*sUF*crtrßiira compabjy,
a will sell st Public miction,o» Hie premises in t&e TlUaceofGreenrUle, Nnjwloh.on WEDNBBDAY, Merck ®sn.
18K, at Ho clock A M.. (unless previously arid at pri-rate sale), all the valuable property belonging to saidestate, oonsisting-ln part of—

A Paper Mlil and Machinery, Toole, Cisterns, dnnlf-eatoGeaTiMr, Segments Pullers, -fin., with 11,8)0 Stan-di* w*terPower. Theoapacit, of said Mill is about 11,-ww ponndaipapar oer day. Connting-room,’Storehouse.Repair Shf-p, one Store, seren Dwelling Boosec. severallote of land, one Spring for (applying the Mill withfre.h water.
Gopie. of Inventory will bo fnrniahed on applicationto the nnderrfgned. Thesale will bo made withontre-serre Possession of tbs property will be glren on thelatday of Hav, It.oslog leased ne to that time.Termsof nayment made Known at toe time of sale, oron applies [onto the undersigned

JAMBS 8. CARBW,
w ■ Trustee Chelsea Mantifactoring Company.
HpßWion. Conn., March «th 1689. mbs 18t*

m FOR SALE—A SMALL FARMJit*MOf FIFTI-StX &SBBB. In Camden ewstt H.abont twenty mtnatae’ drire irom fiamden, on the
Atsrlton Pike, one of the mostiavoraMeioeaiiiinsio the
connty; the land is riot and very productive Withgood mategement. Three to Fire Thousand Dollarspor ante m can be mace offoMt. ; Good tiro BOUSE;also, plenty of.Barns on It, and. well adapted for cityperaons wishing a country residence. Aise, ffontagoeif<ngbfor nvarsl CottK««.For further informAtiDßaoplyto

; JUCHn&B SHIYEEB, opposite tbe Ffttmfs«c,Or B. H BRaWfififi*. ;
«« n«w A

Ifo*COOPER Street, 0»oul«a, If J. ■■ Ofie#at Wit»-J*>rgaY Parry. -* !

m FOB SALE GERMANTOWNBaOOTTiftB? r.»rgo«nd superior Cottage on UPaimit
lane, wiik ersrf coMYeaiecee; lUe •Itaattoi* and coe4
lot B. F. GLE3N. \

mb 18 tf 1?83 goatb Stteste f
Ji FOR SALE—LARGE AND VALU-i
BHaBLB PROPBBTY. 915 and 'siY Uorth FBOST
Street, embraoloc several Owsiling Hooses. Tsuonerr.Aetoeco raefcorv, and •verytb.iAEeoinplete for e&rrvlag
o& toe moroeao bosibeas, with large lot* Ac 5 wiu bo
sold lowa oraxcb&Bged fora good farm <-

mbia-tf 1%3 Soulb gOrtßTfl Street }

MFOB SALE—LAKGE FOUNDRY:
*KD BHOP infull operation, with theworking aiock *nd4ool9,paiteM»,&c., ofever* descrip-tion. Mweeatf for doiag a large aad best* =;»sss, sliDftted oa a railroad* abivtf tweaiyoiHes fromPhiladelphia. if, F. ULBOB, 133S.Ff'tTE HBt. ■'mhlS-tf orB W.ror.SKYBaTBBDTHagd GRBBS Sts.

mi FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE FOR
BTOiiKS—Farm; of .8i acres, near SellereviUe,-Bnoks connty, in good order, and has good Bnildingg.

,
B. F. GLBBK 133 Booth FoBBTH (Street. .mh!B-tf or8, W.hor. SBYBKTBBBTH and GBBBH Stg.;

® FOR SALE—NEAR SELLERS* AftTiUe—GOOD FAHM dfidCS Aitß**; elfespYor-IS
cash, or will taka in part good Old stocks in eschanao.

B F GhESa.mhia tf 123 Soath FOURTHStreet,

« ,7;000 ; ACRES—>SrP L E;N DI D
CHAIfGE TO POBM A‘ LAUD COMPABfY—FOfiSALE AT A SACRIFICE—EXtra IBYESTIfBBT t

7,1 W actos ot Tamable Prairie, Timber, and FarmlncrLAISD, within twenty five milec ofCMcrao, oa thelit®o'five railroads, near a«Kools. charchee, Atati ns.
« Thfe- land wa»purchase a bytke prseent owner forinveattoent* who U nowloicg toBarone.Maps and particulars sent on application.
v • ■ -'•gio. •«. - ?ofmro-a oov, •kahlB 6t. 133#50 FOXTSTB St.,,Phllßd^jpMa.

m FOR SALE—“GREENWOOD^naABgdesirable .CoohtrySeat,containing*abdalrldwC
acres. Hinatodon Old York road, below Fisher's lane.The bplldlngs Mnslst of a fine lane Stone Mansion, for-nfahsd wiln all. the-modern conveniences, good. Barn-end stabling. Ice' House, 9** Works, Porter’s Lodge,
5A Thearonnds are well laid out, withabnndance offrnit, thade, and water.

hpplr.to T. M. PSBOT fit CO.,nihig-ia 631 MARKET Street

M FOB SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
offers forsalt Mb country seat»wlthin half*mil*J)el

,
on Newport pike, contsinjn* einb tseres of seedland. la the centre of whichI*»iergelawn withafinevariety nr shuts treec,ms.Bl««, lfidens, evergreens, etc., inali ever a tnMimil- grown treai.The Improvements soulst ofa lineand eommodlonsHmnslon, fiankedon the west-by twotowers, one of whish is four storiesln height. Chen

f TSj?2L IH ta “S£* a *<wr, wltha hsllelavanbyforty-two fo», The honey has the {modern Improve-inenta. A hydrsulis ram forses water from a s»riasiSSri0. **“. *<>*«*- *h«% is sleoanironynmp and todraht under * covered area at the
- Im ont-hnUding*eohsUd of *«arziag»-hottse and stable sufficientfor four horses t&4' Mnnd“damshshoama ».

of. apple, sherryaafAiatiigl treei; .«^in, aifSSSnoa*UM - FocMsstonjaven at anytun®-, Apply to LEVI wTgLASK,aoM-tf 881 Marketstreet. WnmlngtonTSeL

MFOR SALE— COUNTRV SEAT Aor Fans of 40 acres, on ChurchLane. Darby ZETownship, Delaware county, wUhin. a few miastee’wrih of the W«t Chester at d Philadelphia Railroad,
fata one•mile of the Darby Passenger Bdtway. Tbeland la in a high state ofcultivation; handsomely lo-oted, witli extensive view of surrounding country*there are several springs of water and an excellentquarry ofgraystone onthe promisee The;improve-
ments consist or two well bunt, (substantial stoneHouses, with shads, shrubbery, eboin fruit, andoma-mmtal tress. Also, twobams, stable, carriaxe-hooae.

issirfegff m**mKm8‘ *»■*5

g| FOR SALE—SEVERAL FIRST-*a CLASS HOUSES, oa the eonth ride of Arch, west5£J*i“*?B,ath “I** wlth all the modern Improve-meats. Tffow ready for occupancy. *

hU'V-iTor'Ll first clan HOUSES In West Philadel-fXSSJSST B«'0?d street, between Lumet and Sprnee
oppositethe MUL.. JuhSiim*

TO THE PU8L1C.—86,750 ACRES OFA LAUD IH WBBTBBB VIKOIMA,la tbs Comitlac of - ' ■WTOHIKG itn> MoDOWBUh
T _

„.
TITUI IHDISPOFAIiLS,‘he Public for the price of 9100.000. or elittle over *6 pm m™, la share, erf *l,OOO *

P**"! °i Frofecaor Whitaker, la 1856, ho■eye COIL la fabulona quaatitlei and of er>B&J*tSWII? : J?0 ®- aiHStlSrgt TIMBBB“n.h?cOak. White Wood, and an-
{!>? wjK * largely-laereaala* market«f* wrortmeiit Independent«Lr£?v£?-*•of

,
011 development, of which, me feel

gaaatltle. to he found on theESS?’iS?rbeen made come time
ot waSJ^n”^10*? &0“ s* t“er“ from

but n *°“a 133 **“"• l6aTln*

.SabcerlptlonBook at the offioeof ’

.

PATTBBSOIT * BOUtTOB* - 1
J[o, 130 WALKOT Street,

fe26-liafor the prmmnl.

B Ux,ni?cHFlßtD ’ B °VBRtAND
. ®a«s JTo. 40 BonOiFlSra:Street, - «

A THKOTJGH PHEIGHT JUnfefteteen cttsbliBiuM2,'i>repmrddtojrfl«eiT«til tlniwt *fiatheprineipig aitlws out of tie IQsgissfoniAmt. ißttotrtMgdrttheumgft^oißtoSujSlS!
0»» TKEOTOB OOSTB+OT KATHJ-iFD BIMBOF USUTS

; incident to «i»p»*fdtaor*!22ii

[ "w.-CWowo, St Otonli* Sosa£2mS: PtofcfciS£
Thlt SNFOI(SIiiIC T ,n

iIfSitFKS? ft« MlMiMU.pl rjT«, t. r»3V»4 at’and

a W*r®» •ioOßthe * •"“•

saiass £Mss

BOM. K^».^qgi *o <mr offioo at ATOBL-

to b. Moojaf T«*t
J)ITHBIDOJI>b

«c finra atisP”
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B*T.Tt OF CABPBTISGB. CABTOJf IS j, „

Tin. 8, *c . THIS MOa-ilNo Mi,
A CARD —Tbo particular atiomto, of „ 1reqnsat-d to tbe «e« r»l aiwortw.nt or son... ‘tn ■fine ingrain, royal dama-k. YaittUn. m,?®"-- Lbemp carpetings, '‘Manhing ’ eon.ract a-.'2

tings, 2 4toB 4, Ac., to be peremptorily
lonne on a. credit of four monies, omnne "I J
M&KBIBG. at 11 o’clock. B,c‘«t JJj
POsITTYB BALK OF CaRPSTIRGS, n Sn„
, MitTTIHGS. Ac. '

r THIS MOKBISG. 4,1
MarchV,ih. at n o clock, wTU.besou, b. S

on fohr;montba- credit, abont MP r.cb .'Jniw;
ply. superfineand fin. ingrain, royal d. Bwt 'tiSlhemp, cottage, and rag carpetings, Oamon W.'No-
metiinse, Ac . embracing a ,holes aworignt-, 8 1 'elrior goods, whlohmay bo examined early ~

r inj
ing of sale. *

PBRBMPTORY BALBOF FRBHGH. INDIA. 05».AND BB TIBO DRY goods. *-
u*Blu,o» Monday mokbisg; ■March 27. at 10o’e.ock. will be Bold, by cetiwfonr months’ c-edit abont s|h,

TOO PAGKAGBS AND LOTS *

of Fnsdii hdia, GFermui* nd British dry .ft
4,

ecpbrsslDKaUrice «&d- ohotoo Maortbeatof V, i-b
staple articles is silk, wonted, wooieo, lina. &9cfh|i
too fabrics * JtIf. B.—;ttinplesof tbo Mias will be air«jF«*i» indDatioa with c&talosraFS, early on tbo maYr

. When dealers win fiiidJU to tbelr
LaRGBSALBOF WRBNCH. SWISS. Qg SWl>

!,
‘

BRITISH D. T GOODS i), «
FOTICB —Taclnded in our sale of Froa*!. r ‘"

662zb an* ftfid British dr* aoode, 1oh hoaVday Moasrua ’
U»rch 27, will bofoanid. is pert, the folWfns • *
Me articles- vis; tfW}o

*
, A

OKB‘B SILKa pieces »Io« y black . 1rhioes* taffetas de Lyoß, grain* #rnlr , Jatdp aispomltds soles, cartnlloß iiJ.itlpits. Sfarcslliiies. uni Fljreacei 4 »J 4, :
DEE S GOODS — —pieces rich Fan*‘ or;,. . |

plain noaue do laines, crepe mire z. p« eiYnlbaix checks* plain «&d fancy mozitnt»qa«, -Cl;
cbtvree. popitns, chalMe ,

prints jncwßetia.Hfancy FißsbacuSe ebsmbsays. sio»co,fto. “%r'J
' SHAWLS Brocbe loha and sqaapp, *t %ii, 5din*, lama e&shm*>re, and th:bet shawl;
cjotb dicnlar* aod basques* maotUs* ftc

* l* *«i 2
BHjBuSS.— —hoifs solid coi’»r« aatifi*.. 1Hapler* and potut desole bonnet aod irißnC/j'11!

Uvktad cbalncrfteaUkyelve-trihboiuL
£MBiU If»RIB8 -A ;pWdi<l iSe »f *„stripes,'plaited Jawjss, shirred sllUisa-eifrOlinc* ofall widths* laces insert*aovails, Ac. Also, black and white cranes h-t *

he*chiefs ana ties* -Faria kid a&4 le n *!rtVk
.
sli:

isnntlets, l ead nets* embroidery cotton. n ,
’ * '

palm fans* &o._

LABGB POSITTYB SUE OF BOOTS. SHtau »GASS. AJtDT GOoDi. TReVSI.I IBf-JB.S fe ;
„

. _
ON TBISDaY MOSNING.March 28th. at 10o’oh cc »Ui be wW.hj 4fent month. 1 credit, abont 1 300 «k»ge.iM»„

t!‘'<l<|
brogue,camqry baou Ac. ,«mbrac!h»eprri«assortment of seasonable fit.odB of rity t#-t *•mssufiiGtare *

mr»lngV.P J“ fOT “MllllaUoB * wlth “WWit m
LARGB POSITTYB BALB OF BRITISH c

fBD »Kt GO.Td?,(!l
We will fcoid a laris rale of fcrefga uj domMH..

“WIo*B*» on* “wHtoffonr moeths?
' ON THURSDAY MORNING.

o^fdlifeY^ * tayml
N- —Samplce of the earns will be arranged f»„amlsaHon, with catalognee. early on thernTml*-

|
Bli Whe° d'*ier® wIU •fi® 11 •» ‘heir innraet

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 Bomb FOURTH Stnet

PUBLIC PALES OF RE(L ESTATE AND STOBrJthe Bschuge eyery Tnceday.

REAL BBTATB AND BFOCKB MihMASCffFifth si'Rlsg o«ls. a -
PBBEMPTORY iaL£—SUPERIOR THIRD-SnsnM(Ocs^yyalnut-bTßkar absidbncs, &•', g

CeRD r-Onr gal# on Tneeday next will *.

large and Tan tbe stor-. i* and til Song
»tre*t, oconpied br fitst-e aeawnuu atar BMuf«ir ;
>l«ir, the >ale of wbien will’ be abeolßb. g, 4

"
••

reeldence 17G3 Watnnt fitreet, Arch-street rets *allAh.i, YalHiible (tore end dwelling, >ll Hetck twetrret, and other ba.inee*propercie-; el-rtat tad 0 J,
dwellings, eonntry seat, aad off) acres Sc UT.k:eonnty coal lance.

_ ..

*

They sell every week. For list ofsales 4th. u-h
18thApril, gee pages 18and*0 oatalogae ofan

SIXTH SPRING SILK. 4thApril
Batata of the late Dr, J<dm Kedmoa 0 ra. ife,

yer. B. Weaver. J Kfrkp»trick, aed ethers.
*

49- For listof properil*-s to be acid at the stars tinaaies see pages 18, 18, and 20 of canlogae of 113 tgg.
SALE OF EAR* AND TaLCIaBLB COUS, 00l|watch, ix’ld »hufp box, ac, *

THIS MORNING.
March 24th, at 10 o’clock, a coliertion of rsjj .i

valuable coins, American and foieign, in goli. mi.-aid copper a
Aleo. a fine gold snuff box, gold watch, ud mi,articles ofinterest and value.

■ Sale Nm ISdSMount Yarnonstreet
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, VsLYnT OAhPJIi a

THIS MORNING.
84th Inst .pt It o'clock, at No. 134 Moaat Ymg

liehmieehold ;urnltnre. feather beds. Ist m
V Mayjwexamihedati! o’clock onthe menUnrsf&
sale.

Safe No. 2004 Mount Vernon strictSUPERIOR FUKemjfcß FINE Wilton lißejn
ROdKWWD MELOI BON. CHAnDBUiES.ia

„ ,
,

O* WBDNESDAr MORNIdG.
48th list, St 10o'clock, by crtslogae, at N>. SOI ftVernon street the snperior rnmitare, fine tfllfaj cit

PC’s 8 octavemelocecn.chaadeii-rs. book erw 1:May be examined at 8 o’clock on themor«l«g»fiii
sue.

PANOOAST * WARNOCK. 4jjgA TIONBEES, 340 MARKET Street.
■VERY LiRGB AND aTTEaCTIVK SPBCIiL BtUof 800 cases fiffRAWGHODR. By c*u:-)iw
„

.. THIS MORNING.
HBMh 24ctu vommenciiig:at Ino’clock.

.
Included in this sale, the first for sprint Of 1688,fB

06 fonna a y«ry oesirabU assortment of newest ssim
bonnets andthaw, foe.the approaching eeasoe. laht«and ta&ey braids, for ladies’, misses** andckUdi« t
Wear.

IE? I*® LOTS AMERICANif!Wf25 T®DwnI’Mc,J3 'it'DA EHBRO-hB ‘ 4LIJSBB, AND HObTBtcY GOODS. MiLLUSi!GOODS, Ac., Ae. B < ataiogue—-
„

„„
.

OH WKDNSSDAT,
much 28, commencing at jD o’clock, comw’stifigeneral aasortment of seasonable goods, to whist tlat ention <f borers i> Invited.

rjAVALRY HORSES!
ARTILLERY HORUBS!

jcrr&KSf
Qhaktebmasteb GmitebAL’g Opyioa* FmarDinstw.

BA»ew.W4BSI??T<i !T Owr, Dm Oe, March 18, IsiiBOBBI^1t anStabU lor tibte cavairy and arciilarr *&

atGefcbor»Depot,la oo*aoiftl*1665, by Captain &&0. T. BffuWUm

.

lot* oftwenty-#™ or more, will b‘»celjed lntbtasSty.«iopui neA,t. tUlUsyl ISKU;fl-TOMPKIBB, Awtstant Qanttam.astw
°°i¥>’r MCond end S streets.Allanimals to M aqojidfldto fits usul OoTtfsaiilln-peeionWoreboUuriccfpted.

Specifications a« follows: Csralry Honm s«t ItsontdlnaUpariicolar*, wtllbroken, to faiil-auifood condition, from fifteen (15) to eixteuiCt)hull“lei.frim fiYe(S)tonine(S)yeifil'oM. sad wolladtiiui:la every w*» to M.y*lrjrpnrpoaee Horns battr-aatw and ten (10) years of ace, if attU Ttimss,
rPjidhUy- aad healthy. may ba accepted.
‘ ■ag“"rr htßses ranst boot dark color, eatud lidparacnlars, strong, tinick. and active, well brot-:.
*n<rsquare trotters in harness in good flest an t cadi-

‘ (®) to tea (10) years old, not le*s kin
-fltte&i&nd oae*iulf OSjfj) beads bigb t «*sch kaMK

losotiiuitiftbiuidndand fifty (1,050) poidi
♦ •■niM meat be. over two (4) years of axe nrut
£*OTiJ» eo®PaA wdl-diTdowd aolmals. not less :ln :foufeen &4) hands high.infull health, free from Iran *
blemish or defeet which, would unfitthenffbr a-r* ?worn, and most have.ahedthe four Croat e.rlVstoo&jand four permanent teafo jtwo in«. aen sr- j.Tbeee specifications will be strictly adhered to sadri*|aly eruorct dtnevery particular

Hour*of inefectioii from 9 A. H to4P. K. ihorses, one hundred and eifMr E* |Horses, one hundred aod #ba*!
one hundred andninaty-fif* j

Payment willbe madeatthis Office.
- , - ' ■ J&UB8 JL BKIU,

on Brevet Brigadier General in etarftnh2o-tap3o First Division Q. MOO.

A»T ILLEB¥ AND CAYALKT4* HOBBKS.
' OPPICB.

STBBJKT* fIILASBEfBIi, JPjL.,
ffcWafelf foi the Artillery sB'jJj?l£Sh*Z£u!f?\ by t£ft ««?•tttowi ifi ox»& m‘*mV^US»o^TS&‘^tSS“n‘ 1 SQ?CT

® or&*3» for th b Aitlliery Seryiee snM fee datfe iiiel®
”“Sd.J“. aU anlck, and MtW;Y£v hrofcen and square trotters in harsega. in rw*B™2isE?if <l“#IS?Si to ten year* old, not «*

lOsfjwlidi?'** hi* i; 6acllH<>rM t® weighnot lea tin
g„^*.?m°draa HtfttjrBollim (*is»will lie P**

he noond Inall partieilM—yt
u j L flesh end -coed condition, from 15 wi
hands Mali, from "tve to ‘nine years old, and

Broaa’etttwi?.*d9lpl‘I*' 1*' Pa- * b*twwfl Thirteenth “*

By order ofCd). William HcKlm,ChiefCnanermaaterPhiladelphia Derot
GEOBQS B 081(8, •

Captain and A. ft h- 3mhlOMt

XTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OP SAB-
“d nnnt« the W»*teauistttt Tlgoi!ofhealti Into the mtem, awl »üß*oat MeJnunon that

JO£HUA T* OWES, attobnet,
rr »Tu

> JrS n
,S'l*PgAT JfcfW. AEfD SOMCITOR ®

tt*5** ***»■*» r<mrtem

MITRATEOF SODA—2OO BAGS JESI
n*^*nsmo£li, gZg£sZiTcsT”

Mtol«SgK CsSS!ftw
REN ’ S CARBIAGBS,^'

’Wtt:
TYBAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIS^

_

~ _o® PIPE HTOBE.-'
' j^|^fss?t»aisrldj,u‘- n-

; £■ **!“» ktad or Tobacco,

122222Ef“y i'edofPtp«B.
J on cunt »HT kind of Kno ffs.
', SBBbT TOBACCO BfOKA i: Mn~y *I3 CHBSTODT Street, PhlladeUtafc, *»,-S? 6* 1™ *o to leM'c too can set awtbW«“;want in the wayof Ploy, Fine Gas* sad fimotiaf ;

'"B*2* Domestteand BananaCigars. Pipes to- «. ,

. Jtoaa: keepa-tike largest general slock of Tobacco. v» a
iSws, .npes, &c ,In the Doited States. _ ..--in

*“«» *oextensive thathe can afford to ;at ahont <mt -halfwhatothers sell for.Deaniellg to theAimy ofthe Potomac.
! ®oajt sells tothe Army ofthe James. i;

gcait sel|e*o the Army of the Tdnnenee.henhDi to theAnnr ofthe Caoberbßa-Gunboats all order th<*ir Tobacco. Clear#, Wpss* jl
from • DBJJPS, Mo. 413 CHBSTJTOr 6U&

Feßtn'lruii& jßetclißjitßall bay at Dean's.
, gewJersey merchants ail bay at Dean’s,

Delaware merchants all bay at Dean’s,
" theyean alwaytjtet justwhat they want,
mach dower price than they can elsewhere, t j -do not hare to pick 'up their Foods at a dill*
stores.
) AUgoods ordered, are guaranteed togive *atl'rwa'Jr ;
.
„

<lr.Mr,2ll“’ IS? ylm 'WJU always order from »

A, Usptn, Ud ine eat ohewuirand smofcinr wjr,,, :
and clears arefar superior lo al others. and «»

“”<* ig«- *****80. *l3 chlfl-scr &*%
aoS9-4m . pfciJade*phta»Jji> „

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTft
- _ 3MB& -Ab<it Franali. Cosmeticforpreserm* the complexion. It I* As m' at

compound of the a*e. Thereit neither chalk*
mapesia, bisoisu, sor tale la its compositeoo, *vVp<*eompoeed enttieiy. eTpiirejVlrKin Wax; heartfcraoidinanrqnaUtleß forpreserver ib« riciu, m**n d
soft, emeoth, fMn and transparent. It »***■appewryounc, thehomely handsome, thebeautiful, ana the.3neet.beaiiiifiildivine. faw* zLsn,
CO cents. Prtpa»ed, only by HUNT & CO.* P«rfs ®S*rBgntt*lGj|Tf^^
133 SrtthBiVjsSyg Street tbOTB Walnut. J -

ENFEEBLED AND DE£JCATESSWmTTIOM. ofboth o» hbi#^SXTBACPr BITCHIT. It wfll fflre bride a&<* BBtrl
fe«]ing» and >B>Wt Tontoilfewp troll-
g&t PHRENOLOGICAL EXAJfI^,

SLEEPER’S TJ. MANUf^ITsa™ stre“

MALCOLM J
MKH BW.

IH°‘

d |
,l' = ii.AnKf.yTTTA.

~ IEMOr* Glass**refitted toaast all a*««, ® Irepairing tarefnllyand promptlyattended to- >

CBl NO PAIN IN EXTBACt'IJjf,
—Hltaraa Oxide GmIw&utifolw&latural »trle of

*3l SPR^-B *

g*
CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS Z
° SJOSKB Pw EJS£JtBOU>'6 SXTEAOS »**«*


